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THIS ISSUE - TWO SECTions. 20 I'AG"" ,

the best thingsiniiie~"" free. . . . ,
Some'of tne best thlngs!riHfe are fr~-;:-;fromc~e,to-.! -iC-c'-- __'~.cC"

courtroom 'lawyers - ~e commentary page 7a I
. I

. ....11!1!1...- -----

Beier-mann cited case after case wherein members and Income, according to the com- ,
the cheese program is being abused and mISsioners.
misused in Wayne 'and other northeast For instance, under the formula. a one'
Nebraska counties. member household with" ao Income of, less·~

And, the commissioner added'that he is than '$6,414 is entitled to the cheese.
not only opposed to the fraud involved In the The Income cutoff Is $0,455 for a fWo~

program, but also "philosophically" against member: household. And, it's $10,'457 for a
hand0l!.ts. three·member household, A four-member

"In Dakota County, you can buy the famlly making less thanSl2A49 Is entlfled to
-- cheese-for a- six-pack of beer-I!. -Belermann---the cheeserantl btttter;------ -- .. -----

said. -. THE·tNcO'~llrstafen-Ientsafenotnotafii:
""OVER ON THE reservation {Thurston ed, flor are-they verified or verifiable, ac·
CountY'> you can get It (a 5-povnd brick) for ~ cordIng to Beiermann. .
$4:' added Posplshll, "We know of people right, here in Wayne

"You don't have to prove a thing... just "'"Jho have sizeable Investments in land and
sign a paper stating your Income and walk buslness... some are retired...who can
away With it," Beiermann said. qualIfy, and have, un~er' those rules:'

The program features a formula, or
guideline, based on the number 01 household See--HANDOIJT, 'page.7.A

gram 6$ far as'I'm concerned:' Beiermann
tuld Th~ wayne Herald.
a~;~'d i;letter· believe iI,'" Pospishll

"Wf!i'r-~ not down on senior citizens. nor
C are INC dOWr, on_the needy, families," e)(

plaine-a Be.ktrmann. "But. there are all
kinds of programs 10 handle their needs and
","J<:J've had enough when It comes fo govern-

~_- rr-.ent giveaways."

in fact, fh~ county's Welfare Depliitmeni
scheduled two giveaway periods becau~

respoflS.e \....as low dur:-ing the first handour tfi
Feh,,,,;;:;,!. according to Beiermann." Everr~

iually, 900 younds of chees.e waS distrH)'-,J1€<r'j.
"This 15 not the Welfare Dep-artrrn:1flf

director's decision," ,expralned Bel-srmaiin.
"ihe commissionerS made the deci~ic-n .;:;:nd"
w~'r~ gulng 10 stick with It:~ -

-WAVN·E COU-NTV ord~red checae -:- but-
ACCORDING 10 Belermann,-the dJreciy.f___ t~wasn-'f avallsble-umHMay-of fhl~,~r~ A-~~UM8EROF things prompted fhe dfm~'

of the county's Department of Welfar~ Wo!!;$ in Dec~mber at'1931 for midwinter dl~k!!;~-J- m~s:ii!ujjers to reject the so-called "free
told to leave -the- order form blank find····-- tic", io··Fehruary of 1982. - ..~t d1ff'~e~'- program, touled alT over the coun·
return It to the state. .,' . This month's order' for.ms Included bUffer. t-~ fp/ by USDA officials, and now by state

"We weren't iold the progra_m W~$ ~. u acccrraii19 to Beierman/l.__ 8uf, the ~oard's ~-'~ agencies.
tional last year," cont!riued Belerfr.~fm, fefu~alioorder meantn-o cheese a-nd m;!:;ut- ,.- "First, nothing's free," explain~d
noting that .be 'QURt~'did plaee a gee::, ..!:... ;- ~e:'" ;".~~~ .:;;:.1 ve 101 a Feb, vtjr y 1',83 ~i$~d~-..i· • ~ •. ~... ,. i ne cheese .15 no more free than
1981 order and schedule a February l-ro-z fion., anyfhing eI5~. It m\lst be paid for and the
cheese giveaway, "Santa Claus day5 are over on this pro- taxpayer is footin9 the bill."

"We said 'riO' to' It an~ nu~ vote wns
unanimous," explained co,mmi$ziv~l;l';
Merlin Belerma"n, a Wayne County f~rm~r

and veteran board m€lmIWt.
That refusal made Wayne CQUrity the only

one in the state tp opt out of the USDA's
surplus commodities. giveaway program,
according to commissioner Jerry Pospj~fi,

also a Wayne County fc1rmer and vst~t]li

board member. '.

Saying "cheese" 'usuaHy co.-ones with- a
smile.

But, saying "frwChB-.ase", in Wayne Coun
1y Is furnfng those smiles Into -="!"~ms.

And those frowns. ~f'€' on U·~ fclCe-s...of-coun·
ty taxpayeis. .

i t's he~li that way sln':e the WByne Coonty
Board of COmml$~~~~~ b~e-e~~ ~~. V.S.
Department of Agrieuii"Jrc's feo-erai cheese
iJlnd:!:?ulter distrIbution .program hero.

DUR:lt~G A DeU!m~""T" m~Hf!g. f;Qmmis·

:~Oa:s~~~c~~~:rll~OC;:':<;:: ~~~D~J:;:; >

for, FelGruary dlstrlblJiiID'rinWa-~,-rleCouhtv.
When the_state Department :;)f Welfare

submitted order farms' In O~..ember to
Wayne County for _n ~;;a~;i"'"t'!_~!~ !,~~esn

and buffer needed, fr..e CC-IT(,fflissJoners;
lcarnil'd the program was optiQnal.

Arnold Hansen, 67., had spent most ,of the
years ofhis Ilie<levotlng time and energy to

'his community, He lost his life the same way
o.iChrlstmas Day as 'he died fighting a lI,re
fit a farlY'! hQuse ,five mll,es notth of C~rroU.

The ·Belden mi3yor was aSSlsfan,~ fire chIef
of the Belden Volunteer Flrf' Department

- which responded to 8· fIre calf at approx·
Imately 11 ,a,m. Saturday, The Carroll
VOlunteer Fire Department also res~n~ed

to the fire at the Randy G'rat home. G~af 15
manager .of Bicentennial Pork Inc."

Cedar County Sheriff Gordon Graham
said the life brOke out In"the furnace ar~a ot '
the home. Hansen entered the ho~e at about
11:30 a.f!!. and was rescued abDut'~h h,~r
letert sources saYr He was pronounced dead
on arrival at Providence Medical Cemer-I"
Wayne, "

Selden Fire Department Chief Lawrence
Fuchs said damage to th<r!loose was exten'
slve,. mainly ~ye to dense smoke. The cause
01 the tire has not yet been determined.

Results of an autopsy have not yet :'~en
released.

---,--~,~.-~,--~---

Pf!Gt~r~pt!v: R!!~!!Ijl HO~@lI

night blizzard'dumped 10 or more inches of snow on
Wayne. More holidayblizz'!rdphoto&onJOA.

Silowbound residents dig out.
• 'I. ..-

SNOWBLOWERS and shovels w&;& woe o;der of the
<!<ill ,';,;~."al1_as.wa~ne residl:nI>;br"ir"<llj",,t;l winds to

See HIKE,pag;; ii:.- Ii/gollt w.e downtown street. illld sid,ewaiks. It. Monday

Ndfurargos
- ,

hike request
set for 1983

Natural gas cO,nsumCr'5 In Wayne can ex·
pect a rate increase to .come before, th~ City
CounCil in 1963,

l(elth·Mosley, distrIct manager ofpe::~ies
Naft!rCj)1 Ga~_Co.. which serves- Wayni7, told
City Council members that he would "be 'n
again" fo request a ride tncrease.

.MosleV, also a councllmon, ·made fhe
5tafement during, Tuesday night'. ap'
pearance before the Council :for, an annual_
report from 'Peopres Natura. Gas Co.

__ ,. - I

Half of ttl-e City Council'$- fh1a! m1J-eHng of
the ycar was spent in e~~cufive 5-%slon
TIJOsday night.

Andl no pubUc atHe.; was taken at tho
meeting In connecUon with the 25·mlnufe
private- session th~f City Adm~.ii!str~tor-P.-hll

Kloster said invotv~~ 'l~rs--~_11ro.1ll m.-.1ff~rs,"

At about 7:50 p.rn" KIl*ter asked for a
CountlJ vote on hl~ ~ugg€Sf~d ex~~uti...e se-s·
slon and momerots I.::s-Iei', wift'; or.e (Qun,
ci-lm.en abstaining, jt;~ ~.-rese- wa~ lmtifed to
le41ve the meetlng_ .

WHEN THE private 5e5slon ended, tho
Council returned to a reconvened open
mCiJtin-g with fhc: press present to voto on the
selection of a CHy Police Department patrol
car.

Not one ,Vlord of cRplufiaiioll WaS offered
by council members,' fhe mayor or the city
administrator regarding jne nature of tho
personnel matters.

Klosler refuM1c1 to respond to questions
from The Wayno Herald and deferred I() the
city's legol counser, leem Swarts of Olds,
Swarts and Ensl.

"Just have a Happy New Year. Randy,"
-Swarts remarked in rosponse to Questfons
by The Wayne Herald's §:~~cipteeditor.

Offe em. - 0

ICICiS unresponsive

Pr·session
dlelCitY
Co=_ :~ -~;I,meetina

, V'

". DON'T KNOW when II will bel' Mosley
said. "But, I do lmow I'lf be' In again, this
th'ne for if rQte 'Increaso...l'Jnd. I don'J ktlQ:w

. iust huw much. We are reviewing thing,s

REPEATED QUeSTiONING brought no nO~~~Ie'y eXPlaln&d lhat tho roquest, which
response from Swarts, Kloster or Mayor
Wayne Marsh except for the a1torney's must come bQfore the Council. would be the....
remarks- tp the effect fhat '·'the problem Is at first camp.any Initiated one In three years,

the fop." "Regrettably, our custo~qrshave hail to
Dir~d qu~stions fa, 1(loster, after the face sevoral pass·along Increases over the

So-minute meeting adio~rned, 'Nere met past three years," Mosley told the Coun(:II,
------WI-th--4'-c~-&-of-.:.wb-I~tntng1tlOiSe ili'r eases were-suppfleriw-··---I~~---c-~~~

from the city admliilsti'ato.··$ thoughts on· lHateel l. r

snow removal t~ dlffkuJty he has, "en· !' ''But;arf)teincreasercqV\'Jstis'ntheoff~
countered redeeming a ccrfmcafe. Ing for us for 19B3. ,f Mosh:,y a(fded at the end

C;:$)UnCllma,,'Gar,y VoPalenskv w~s the on. of his'report.
Iy member to abstain when the (:)!Cocutlve
sossion vote was tabulates. Councilmen
L6rry JQh~"$Cn and .Darn;?1 Fu.elberth were

-'------ab"..eor.------ -- --,----
"Tho Council's a~.ml<J· 115ted only Ihe

\-Vor.ds "per5l')~nel maffer5" with r€:gard fo
Hte executive session.

~,-_.-_.- --~~--;--"



Police also searc;hed for a
reckless driver in the We$twood
Addition of Wayne on ChrJ$t~as
Day.

were stolen Irom his pIckup while
It was In 'he Godfather's PI"O
par~!ng lot.

POLICE REPORTS Indlcale
thaI I"" Gablecar wa. weolbll,md

-on Clark.' Streel when it became
stuck 1n stKWf., .

The driver was backl"llthe car
away from the snow when 1he
southbound Splfttgerber-- car
braked and slid Inlo the rebr 01

- Ihe Gable.-..,.r, accordl~g to

Witt.elmine Gehner, 98, of Wayne. died Thursday,.Dee. 23. 19a'aHt.Je---..............
WaYfYif1 Care cenfr~ in Wayne,

5ervlc-e wiirft he~-d 1!J:.==.wa~y at the St. Paul's Lutheran Church In
\.!-J'i~~i~e: Tne Rev.' John -Harer-mann officiated.

Wilhelmine ~hmir. t~.g daughter of ChriStian and Char'otle
H~mY~ Remmefi~ W'~ b-Drn September 24, 1884, In Bockhorsf.

___~_we5naUa_GermailY. She was baptlzeCf1)tt;--l~ and confirmed
~.fu'Gb 26. iS9,91n- the Ey.art"~icar Lutheran Chur~h In German-y. She
ma"f-ea¥~.t¥GenfWf oet. lB, 1908. In BockhOl"$t.,The couple came to
,,,,,U.S.A. 1/\ February 1925.and farmed on alarm norlheasl 01 Win'
side unHJ li).tl• .at whI"'h fl.~ - '

\d..; I . ' ... h -,
wn,,:!! brought a merrier Christmas to 11 Wayne . V'of"ne mine ue ner

-~;;mme~, For more on the project, see Hallie Sherry'S
llf;;..-" "" page 3a.

ayne

Fines totaling $800 were assess·
ed lnvolving mlrlOrsiimd alcoh.ol
during November. accoroing to
Police Chief Vern Fairc.hild's
monthly report on Po-lice De:~-ari·

ment activity~"
Wayne Police made six minor

in possession arr4a's1$ durir.; the
month and three ar-rests in!!oh;'-

~h~Sr;~~;;~OI~:~~;~~~:~~~;~··
ding to: frye rc~:if't. -

VIJt~~i~~lrQ~~;': :;::n~~"1~~:~~
S165. assessed -e.'1, sp%--v;iir.-; vio~a·

Hans.

TWO OF SANTA'S m~n1f~!!Iersstopped by the Wayne
Senior Citizens ,Center iast Thursday to help. deli"".
Christmas "",kaY"" uf food to needy f;;;mi!i""
throughout ft~ (;jrt~ ~Hig,r citizens took on the ~f"oied

, VEHICLE REGISTRATION
, -,,-1963 ...... Frank L. Ster-K~?(ffiCa,

.. Oldsmobile. .-. --_."."-~~

19a2 - James. E. Burcnsm.
Newcastle. Ford Pickup; o~rihi$'

Tempte'mim, Ponca. Chevrolet;
Henry L. Johnsoo, L""ur~l,

Oldsmobile.
., i~81 ...: Daniel Krusemark.
Y"aterbury.J~ordPicf;'.1Jp.

" ·"1980~ To'rltfEHfs-, AHen-, Fe---j~;

Ranklng:--:.among the higbest
were Robert .Dowling. who pro-,
duc;ed 1'50.11 bushels on dry iandl
al')d Qavid Sievers, who yielded
141.5 bushels.

hospitd'news
ADMISSIONS: Jeff Fa-rran, roB; Vinit' K\·jankin, Wayne;

Winside; Bernek.e Loe-i-s.ch-ef" Fred Oenkinger, Wayne; Jean
Emerson; Jean SuehL Winside; Suehl, Winside; Fern Kf;amer.
Cathy Winther, Wisner; Johnny; Wayne; Bowdie OUe. Wayne:
Kirby, Wisner; Jess!e R~ith. Con· . Je.ff Farran. Winside; Bonnie
cord; Norma Her,scnke, Wayne; H;~ns.en and baby girL Laurel;
Sarah Starks, OmaHa;' Anna Leland ,JohnSon, Laurel; Cathy
Cross, Wayne; Alan 'Cramer, VJinther; Wisner; LouiS- Prescott,
Wayne; _Sheryl Lindau~ Wayne; Wayne; Ward Wacker, Wayne;
Irma Damme, Way(j~; Shei!! Carolyn Beiermann and baby
Taylor, Concord; KImberly bay, Wayne; NQrma Henschke.
Patras, Wayne; Henry Arp, \rVayne; Johnny Kirby. Wisner;'
Wayne; Aundrea Pede-rsor'L 8erneice Loetscher, Emerson;
Wayne. • Jessie Reith. Concord; Sarah

Starks, Omaha; Charles Good·
DISMISSALS: Lela Jones, Car· win. Allert

".-as mt!ue h~ hn-m~ .1!t thi:1 Wayne Care Centre ,Ince 1912.
Survivors include one daUghter. Mrs. Gilbert (Lottie) Westerhaus of

Tt:le. report shows 29 tickets Cd iustifiable Norfolk; one sun-irHaw. Gllbert Westerhaus of Norfolk: One daughter-
issued for parking on the wrong police. In-law. Mrs. ffiUiom Gt.-"'-hmf of Wayne; one sister in Germany; three
sidE! of iii,. street and 25ls"lJed for grandc:hihii'eil aird five gJea-t·grandchfldrcn; several nieces and

OTHER ARRESTS ,for ihe - exc~dlng the 24.hour limit. ~, __I?~lICE HAND~E.D, •.i7 nephews. ,
,month Involved two fOf~icp SiSn . Ai~, flO parking' betv/een 3 and criminal complaints L~~lng_::a Pali~9rarsvomre WaUe. Bleich. Rooa'ctKIHle.MarUn WesterhaUS~
violations. two for nQ drivers .s:3~ a.m. violaHons- it-cUed 17. month, five more 1n~n th,lTm!l Viefor f,,;'¥.~.,. Werr~~f f',,~f';~ .and Frederick 'H. Mann.
license. two for theft. one for lif.: fickets and parking. left side to November of 1981. Burial was in tile pleasailtvlew CJ'!melery in Winside with Wiltse
terjng. one for consuming ald;-,;ot • curb garnered 12 tickets. She animals and onn vehicle Mtirty'ary in-,-Charge of Br'rangements. .
on a pvblic way. one for desfrt:~> Pc-lic~ issued 15 warnings to were Impounded In November,
flon 01 properly. ,me lor .Iovenile ~-a,klng vlolalors. wlfh 12 Issued and. pollee Inuestlgaled 12 lralllc Ma....~uerl·r·e-, H"feldt
runaway. one for pO$~s!>iQ-n of in. VIolation of church pa~kfng BC~ldentsonpubUC5f!,eets,inad' ,~ ~
stolen property and one for reGulations. dihon to 2 accidents on -p,.jv~te , ~ I

assault. - property. ,A-1af"9~~"H-eMt'fe~~i. ~5."lfWayne. died Dec. 22, 1982 at Wayne.
Police made 49 arrests during Pollee cars .raveled 3.651 miles SerVices were -heid Friday at the Redeemer Lutheran Church in

November compare<J to 5!1l aUi"l'i9 ' ~N: ADDITION to 12 arrests for In ~ovember" comp.!:~d to 2.989 Wayoo. Ttie Rav" Danie:l E. Monson officiated.
the same month last year. The ar· speeding, police issued 27 warn· during the same mondt l,ast.year . ,.-.A'\&m~ej"1ta Fior~nce HQi€ldt, the daughter of George and Maggie-
rests netted a total of $1,145 in Lng tickets to speeders. Other And, the department lJi;Tiides Pefcofs"Hofelut was bc--rn June 21. J897. near Wayne, She was baptized

ON THE THREE cases jrwOIV' fines with 10 leases sHU on the .- ~-ni"9s Involved three stop sign consumed 383.1 gaHons of fuel. ano .t:anUrfi'f!!i in ihe Redeemer Lutheran Church in Wayne. She ak
ing minors ii!h::mpting to buy court docket at the end of the via t.~Cflr and thre.c illegal'" compared to 315,1 gallons during- --·fCnded-rura' ~d'iggl tii DishJd Number 45 near Wayne. She IIl/edon the
alcoholic Bev~r-6:.·,U':!s~ -one C..¥'-A re- month. U·t liS., November of 198T, home-Jarm r:crth'-A~dof Wayne untif moving info Wayne rn 1910.-She'-
malned·f~ehc;rd af ft'.e end of Fifteen cases handled in Ct· ~olice issued a total of 53.warn· UNIFORMED OfHt:€'fS w-vrke-j y/ti$-- a-.-!!fe~tong member of the Redeemer Lutheran ChVrch, the
November. " to-ber were disposed of in ing~ during November, com· a total of 751 hours eompared to Amerl~nLeg:M Au~maryand the "Just -Us Gals" Club.

And, on the mi-rror'in possiS---ssien November. according -to the P~T~ to 83 during the same 667.5 hour$ during November of Sur~~,vVJ5-~f'~h..~_~!H"-%!lef"t-Harry Hofefdt of Carr~lt; and 5cveral
cases. four were not filed by the report. Those invo:~~~d eight month a year ago. 1981, Uniformed officers also-fog, nieces arId r,ephen1i. ~
end of the monih~. speeding: violatloos, om driVing And. i-6 violation cards were - ged 31 hours of overtime. ' She is ~fso pre.:::=CHfi d-J'8th bV her parents1 three brothers and

Three of' 12 speeding cases re· while lntoxi~e<t,a theft, driving isSued during the month with ~Ine RatHe) dispatchers worked 139 ,three sisters. .
mained to be heard by the end of under suspension, -dIscarding r'etu(ljed corrected. hours in November compared to 5' PaUbeafers were Ernest Grone. leRoy Spahr, LeRov Ech'enkamp,

I .1

the month, according to- the lighted material. stop sign and no Police handled 142 complaints 120 hours for the same month a :Waldron 6u11. larry Jotmwn~ and Walter Thompson Jr.
.. reaort. valid registration. during the month, compared to year ago.' Burla! was ih the Greenwood Cemetery at Wayne with the Hlscox~

b
.' t in other afrests. seven faced III during Nove,!!-~~_!~aJL_. ..----E-xpen4ltu-r¢s----.for fhe month Schum-acr.-er "Funeral Ho.-ne in charge-tlf IhfHlr-rangemer:-ts. -US.nesC.no, -eS charges of lallure 10' dispw.e of POLlCe ALSO ISSued TaJpark·- c:::"'""lie 'depar1menl handled 2.085 'ofaled $16,931.66. cemp.red·Ie' ---

parking tickets for $35 in fines jng tickets, compared fa 132 radio messages. compared to $14.714.10 during November of G U Zl
I-_-~-_............====_.,. ...l and five faced no valid rcgistra, issued in November of 19B1. 1,787 tor the same month a year 1931. eC?rge nO" man

. . flon charges for $60 in fines. One. The most frequent parking ago, and 927 telephone messages. Department expenses to date
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Oowlirjg bushels or more on dry land. case-was dlsmisseq.. , ~ \fialafion _ 83 cases _ involved Of the 921 telephone messages, at the end of the mOlllh,tol~led

and Robert Dowling of Carroll, Melvin Dowling, Robert Dowl- . Police made four dag-a~~g~~; "no parking between midnight end 63 came in over the 911 eme~gcn. $68-;238.49 for ill fiscal year budget
~r~ :ci ~~~. ~:!I~~J:~tI7~~~~~~:·. ~~~~~:~~:c~I~~ry:n~a:~~t;ii~~~~: arrests durlr.~ Ncvembe•. bt.tjj 5 a.m. ~ ."cy nY.mbcr, but only 37 were ,udg· bala~ce of 5164,403,51-

and Mrs. David Slevers, all of as awards.
Wayne, attended a supper in Cof:'

__.~~"._Dec. 14, sponsored by
Horizon Seeds qf Lincoln. ,

!"ionorecf .dyrln9 ·the ~eyenirlg
were those who planted Hor.izon
seeds and had yielps of 110

Dawn Oroes?~... H~~';+;i ~hter of Mr. and'"Mrs, Lyle
Oroescher of w~!-¥~ maf'~ -as a member of the 1982
McDonald's; AH-it,..~~~H~"'!~I Ba.nd in fbe Tournament
of Roses Par~ 1.'1- Pa~screr~ Cl:Hf" on Nevi Years Day.

Dawn, a Wayne High Sdioofsenior~recently marched with the
McDonald's Bam ~J·;n~ f!..'1~:t5. T~..anksghJingDay Parade In
New york Cll""" "",.;;;>_

'While tn CaITfGmfa me band members will tour Universal
~ Stu(;!iM;. perform ma D~~~ ~.s,ade and concert and tour

Disneyland...
Befot'"4~- apPearfna. In the Tournament of Roses Parade the

· band wlH ~ravt-f:io -p:'h-oeFJ:x, Ar!z., !.e march in·the Fiesta Bowl
· Parade' Friday. __ _ _ _ - _. .

The Tournamentof Roses Parade~ which star-ts at 8:30 a.m.,
.. will be televj~11:....e=~~A! Ne-~ and CBS channels on NeVI

__ ¥ca,!'~s. Da-Yr-Saiw"day,-Ja,<1.- J-.
The McOona;~'s An·A:rr.:--fH"'Icafi H!gtl $(1)ool Band is the-65th "

._ unit in-fb.e-p:ara'*.- m,_~_ - ,

November w~s ;:~ef--¥"j W€~~€i" than normal in northeast
• Nebraska, acccf-d1~=~to tt--e c~i~~ f~~ Agricultural Meteorology

and Climatology, University -Yf f'4$btaska"Lincoln. .
Recorded temperatures-: at-thE center's weafher stations at

Wakefield and Norfolk show ~~*' month was from 2 to nearly 3
--f-ii.e,',;g"'re"'e><s.coorer man fiOfmal. %- ncrn'lh V .

is about 34.1 degrees Fahrerih,eit. according to the center. And,

:}411~~:r~~~s~~::u~;;·abutJ1 "} inches above .normal for lhe
monfh, the cente, -repc....ts.

Precipitation re-c¢rc-G-G at W~kef!eldshows it 1"89 inches above
normal. At Norf-otk; cata i~~?i:at-e5 precipitation 2.04 inches
above normal. . "

AHoskins na~!¥t1 !1~5 t..""*~ ~~~~j as one of four tinalisfs in
competition for N.:i:.ncn-af Te"",chet' of the Year.

M. Gene Ulrich, a gradu~~ of H~klns High School, teaches
biology at North High Sct:G'tf' in ,Stoux: City, I'a., a position he's
held since 1976. c

Ulrich, whose molher, Laura UliJ.ch, lives in Ho-skins, has
been honored as T@ach~r of tne Year In Siou~ City s·nd in Iowa.

The 24-year V;::t~r~r;gf cr:-'--L>c~iilJnholdS a doctorafe in zoology
f".om-S-e'-J-th-e-rn-IlllM~rs-Un-h.~rnitr~;enasrecejvea:-aavance

- ---de'9rees-from \'ii~Tt;o1Tsge-ana'The'Un]'versity-ol-Sovth-
Dakota a1 Vermil!i-eD.

The sel~ction ~--rc-.::-e5s f-5 ex~cte-d- fOJake until February, whel'1
Good "Houseke€?:ng N~9glk-----=.;, the -con fest sponsor, wilt .;tn
nounce the win!"!f:r.

·Hoskini IMiffw~ tu$~: fmaJi.t



letters

- a farce foisted on the American plIblic, particularly the taxpayer.

.,~~t~,m~.,,,~-,~ ~H_-;'TiiZi
"<Ok",,~ ...~ "mm'$""''' ~r>

ml e ,0 ge 1n9 American, and Americans, back on the right frCick._
-To them, the cheese·amj-b\Juer handout has become symbolic of what's

wrong with American attiti,Jdes' from agriculture to amorality.
And, they are right on target by reie~ing the pernicious program..:.. one

in along-Iinellf taxpayerripoffs fathered by feckless federalism, fraught·,
with fraUd and filled with. falsehood.

It's 'nothin more ,a

, ,
To Ihe edilor: ~:

t have ~en watching t~e p~per'..ever~lnc~
the "FalrCh.lld, Corner"- ca"?e up and I'm :
surprIsed ther~ h~Vfm't~ p few letrer,a to i

you. • ' .
The house and· street, were buth· there

when they decided II was thi! besl place fo,
Ih. housIng.' t Ihink II slltl I•. Going ""her
direction, U Is virtually, a ~ad et'ri:t Ca'Ts.
tan't get up a head ~f stea!'1:1 there. !i~e they
~an on other St~-ed5 In to,:,,".

Free c'hees-e?
Free buffer?

..Nofhing's-free,-my frienas: And, it's high time we learneii1hatlesson.
The U.S. Department of Agriculture's cheese-and-butter distribution

program is the costly carrot on a sinister stick that Is leadingthfs country'
into a welfare wonderland. "'. .... -c. :

And, the Wayne County Board of Commissioners' unanimous rejection,
of the program is a fitting tribute to the American taxpayer - a taxpayer;
who is constantly getting grilled by government giveaways.

It is particularl n ' ,_ • are p osophy offhe'
government .is being ploWed under. in Wayne County, where the.nor·

_._{view~iwt,-'- ••,--}-,---,

G
:n-19 ~nlor volunteers worked tirelessly, If

T:.m- ~d1ly, to-make up the baskets, now
ooxe~ because baskets were 100 small, And
fhe.-e- was a happy exchange-of"dlalogue ~s
!hey prepar'ed Christmas for others,

PERSONS CONTACTED toy mer,t;ftiiints
unci huard-'!cyme -on- dm-'/n and-choose."

They ~5ked the haker -and h.e $,aid. 'I'U•.
bake a !oaf of bre.ad for· each family and I'I!
throw in a dozen r::Qlls for each."

The hatchery said, "Of course, we'll give
(;"9'950" and a .farmer's ,wife ext;:t.;limed: or~ THE EVE of Chrl.stmas Eve, 17
"Tr.ank you fOr calling me" as she '+N~e5t!ed _,". ~1Ii?!f.--=- tt'lre:e_ mar.e were discovered ....:.__
deH'ieT'-ies wfth--24-dozeh e9gs----:----- - --- f~grmd that the spirit of Christmas Is alive

Other people were solicited and re5pr....nded -:)'nd vigorous In Wayne, America. They may
Generously. not know the senior citizens spearheaded i

The seniors, many existing s-~lely c..n th~ ~ffc--ft because Christmas is for children 1

Sodal Security, remembered it's ~fi,~zfmfiS. and \'~Jhat do old folks know about
ana chlidien co~ .first, They wai11ed to Christmas". .
share, aJ!~ in-Jess than an hour dug ctci?ply A.ge nurtures the remnants' of youth In
enough to raise over $200 In cash. ' spite of gray halr,<- wrinkles, crooked and

, bent bodies and maybe a distorted thought
DONATiONS FROM. compassiQ~aJepea· hera and ther er . n

ministered by the city. The WC!ys b2queath
ed l"'!'oreJhan mQney, the.y under.s1c-'tid the
meanl,ng of Chrisfmas, .

Last year, four families received
Christmas baskets. Everyone though1 thet!}
might be three Or' four more names this year
because times were tough. )0

When the list arrtved evoryone was dumb~
founded. Eoc~ ~ame s~ml;l'cfa foot high.and
the list stretched 1.i-feet because there were
1<t names..

'FOURTEEN FAMILIES--Y/ho·might have
a dreary yule! Doubts, tearS I sigh5, disap·
pointment hung like gray fog. Discussion.
decision, dIScu,sslon.

FInally, the seniors decided they would
have enough mCJrJey to help seven, not more
JJ1~n,~lght families. _, _

And then the hard question rG;~r~Q

through all theIr heads: How will we
choose? Who will decide on Which famWe,::?
Some child' wfll be left out.

JDm.~ar~ 21 l~~~ii;::S'::;~rt ~tms named
prcsldcnt for t958 by W,ayna ike dlr(!cfors
Monday night. Arlene Ftp.cfl w~s elected to
'hQ "fGS ~j!esIGei:r--p&st ..Ca",»-and--mer· ---
chandise valued aT over $wa Were stolen by --
thieves who broke into a Winside tavern dur~

lng thQ wcckend, Sherlft HeJns Ticlgan sold
Tuesday_ .With fhe retireme-nf of Dave
Theophifus Tuesday, management of the
Fullarfcn Lumber Company y-ard here will
00- turned over to -Sob Greii1. Grein, who

~-----served as manager of ine company's Platle,
S.D. yard, has been working a~ t.J'I.e- locaf
yard for the past few monlh's.

made up Christffi;d baskets foi' 'he n.eedy.
The list Is made~pb7e dttren, whQ~hall re
-main name-t.ess to avoid crmcism: h~ is a 
carlng person wn.o throughff\Jlfy chooses his
list of families 'who m-ghi have no
Christmas cheer,

The list Came down thre~~ days before
Christmas. No one worried because there
had always bean ~nQu9h mo,.c'f in the Way
account to purcn,sY.; fOo~ ano gifts. This is a
fund bequeathed to the city to provide help

--=_-=-_~A!.-.~~t·{;~~~~~e-an-=,..~~-

w en
.3D YEARS AGO

Deccrn~er 25, 19S2: There ....'11I be no fuU-

The spirit of ChrIstmas ts larger than any
scrooge who rn"r!!bits our smallm!dwestern .
town, Love abO"~r.~§~ . ,

For all you y~...r:~$iS'.-s ';fit..:;) think ~~j folks
sit on their duffs ;fu'"1G re.'1~h fr.---e ~=ast, never

~~~~:/:::;ef~:u~':::;~:~~~~f~~l::~.:~~~
legacy of fhe Chrlsfmmi ~irij..

.' ' ~
Americans have been asked to shed many tears in recent.months·over

'what we hll.ve~~..!t led to lieiJevea-re'Wholesale firings-at federal depart·

N·.. 0'"·t·U r-..-o··..·.. ·,· ~n ~ CO'5t1 - ~19'rIA rock'"a-t mf;~:t"~:;:,~~':;:~ee areactUai flgures'as to just how ma~y govern'ment .
. .... _ ••·U,,-,.,-~ .. ;:) ~ . __. . .... bureaucratshavebeen"RIF'd"~Whichls.theWashingtonj~rgC?nforget·'

20 YEAIlSA(;Q .,;;;;;, .. ·~tuin..g.....flr.ed.ol"-laid off due to Gutb.a::ks. .
Ilccemb.r 27, 1962: Scout Troop 17. Is The fact is that just'one of every 260 federal employees has been.

camplmtc"g,;m-·tlf!s'Cffi'Tstmas ·vacahon.. Cerlatnly on. of th. most serious pro· I I Conservallon efforts on the parI of the "RI F'd" by the Reagan admlnistration:-and that's less tlian four-tenths of
Abo"f 10 boys and two toadOrs senl up camp blems facing our area of the counlry teday r nllressm_n American people have been extremely suc·· I percent, a far cry from recent Increases in the private sector unemploy-

~::~f,~~'e~~,a~a~~~:~~~:.~y~~::t~~~ Is ~hO~/~~~~~.C~?~~~~ f:~p~~n~~~r:~t~~:i gas ,_0... ".":\' ~~~i ;~;':::: ::::::'""=:;':' ~.". ~..~"~c'- . _.C.. . _. ---~
home Friday...Leo D. Sjauficr, soon of Mr'. consumer~ ar:c_ receiving biJJs which, in A""UII - - "dIstributors to charge even higher prices to No one takes pleasure in any J(merican t6sing his iob, but, with their
and Mrs. Lee H. S/&olfer. Wakefield, was some Ins!ances,."i 50 par cent higher lhan VV ~- I c ver their commitments under ex/sling overall unemployment rate today standing at just 4.8 percent, 9llvernment
named man of Ihe.W~'ekF'iday,·Oec,7, by la.t year. I ~ t.1~ .. c ,fr.- s. workers as a group are far b"tfer offf""n the work force as a whole. ':.'
1he .Coon Rapids 'Herald·LUe newspaper. Natur-al gas: prices nationwide ha.,Yc rIsen ,aereu erJt "!r r c ~ f C .
Stauffer, 33, is ali assistant profe$30r, of an avcrageofl7 per cent over the past year, ~t.UU..L¥-r--m-any---ptpelTrie------compa-nies". ,_ -U.S. Chamber 0 om.me~~8'....
health and ass'istant director of the Unlver· with an i1.stounding 5 per cent increase in r -have formed their own production affiliates.

, sity of Minnesota's School of Public Hecjlth. , November alonlJ. 'I In order to take advantage of the higher
;Unknown burglars broke Into fhe Winside prices which are allowed by the NGPA for
Stale Bank Saturdoy night and slole RELIABLE ESTIMATES Indlcale thaI :' pipelino affilialed natural gas production.
$21380,00 In coins. The robbers gained en· natural gas-consumers wltJ be overcharged These eivents, It would seem, are th~ In.
.trance: to tho bank by breaking through the by $5 biHion This year as a result of discre·' evltable result of the provisions of: the
back doori probably with a (row, bar. tlonary action by federal energy agencies tageg:offhe mid.1970s, many gas pipe-Une NGPA and are directly responsible for the

. and supply dccisjons made by natural 9as companies entered Into long.term (ontrads meteoric rise In natural gas prices in recent
15 YEARS AGO producers an~ pipeline compania;>-_ - in order--fosecure-aae-qua1e supplies to ~eet months, .

-December' 2&. 196': Dick Sorensen, .Especially hard hit by ft'l<'~5e Il:icrea-sesare the f-utl,ffC Deeds of thelr~~ , ,

~:~~:'a~ass:~~~ ~::~:~~~::::fdent "'~u~~ye thrt~~pr.ar~~cuthlaer~yld;:~~t~~t:~Kge~OinnC.~m.H~~~t Many of these contracts contained "i'a.ke .Ihaselv"he.'sa., mexoonrtbhlst.an~tOI'nwcrhee.n<eilsbweocaUmldeOCccleuarr,
·Assessor Henry Arp';;;'f~'th~ ~,ei'"~"';'statc ~he price 01 natural gas h(1!! rIS!J~ 5hfJrpi)"af I 0pr"p.PI,.nY.s': "oClpaaUSCASor Wmhlln·clhmuOmbllagmalouedn'l$thoe,~ t iolned with a number of ';;y colleagues In
self-assessment lavl' i~ in ~ffcct .,:,;- of the a time when natural gas reserves 'are near - 3y' l sponsoring legislation to amend the provl.
first of the ye~r. It vIm ·bi;up fa' owners of recort,f'evel. gas, Whether t~ plpeHhenlclually takcs,the sl;:n"iS of the NGPA,
property 10 got their property assessed. . This sl1uation.ls largely the result ol mg· g~s or not.~,.·., - ~ " t was very disappointed that t!lcCongress·
.Laurel will host the annual meeting of the jar ,changes, In th~ .natural gas mark.ei·tina in addftlon, the higher prices allowed by itS a whole tai,led tp' recognize the
$talo. s.wlne c~un.~H f..-\onday. Jan. 8. Nor-, the Natural G~s Polley ~ct (~GPA)'whkh ,fhe t-lGPA· for n~.~ly dls,coyerCti" gas,. Sel'lCUSness of the probl~m until tate.ln the
'heast ~taftonl Concord, ~1l1 bo opened fl;:Jr...~ ~as paS~ed. by nip.Qngrcs,s. in 19781before, I stl.mulatctd prodVc:t~on and sale of this m.,ore ~_ .P~!-!3.. !e_ctJ!'-" ~?~Ion. .!-'WlllC:h--i.US1J::on_.e.d.'
four for producers comln~t!~ Ihe meet!!lll· __w.onUliWash1ng __ .:......L...... •__~._~~ ~pgtM;1-ve·.gaSr-Whlle·atthe--Sameitmeihffi"e when mere was Insufficient time. t c'

~: --~ .. A KEY PAR of' tho problem is,Jhai', i& s~~~vl(,;flon .that soma-wells prooucins the---~-tlverfdeal w.lfh1he matter In"8 dell.be ive
-. -' 10YeA~S AGO _ following ft'le widespread naturaLi gas ShOY: cheaper "old" gas have been capped. ' ! and thoughtful manner. '

- December 28, 1972: The Ron O.ltQII h9nj1e . . . , i
, a1 916 Wal':!.ut St. In Wayr.e- has been Judged ' " ,- \ ,. "J

·----:;n~~;;::~!~~~:~EE~e·r--'8--Y'~6o'""AI.·'··fijje,-~r-lg-~~I-:or~~Th":'~--'-'o' -'--n"e:-'--
edWlo,ne"'nthea!1nYdl~Olce6f~emO(;r~·~!'.' "1\'1 -" . - '~~ - ~U-:"U - ',. I ~-;;U'I'-----

. CClntest,~.-sponsoreg- by frw' BFW--F"st, in , ' ". ," ,-- ~ -~ _',_" _,' '" ~ ",- .
Wayne. '•.The $25 prize h>r iirsl'piace in the . ' , ~

Allen Ilghling conio"t.wenllo Mr. and Mr.. .. •
Merle Vcn Mr~den. -

(:' . '.

-~niiircitizens.
- -_.._._---_._~--_..------'"--~_ ..__ .__._--

EDITOR'S NQT!:': ""m" s.""rry 0' Wayne
'fool< Ihe tim. ""... !he holiday w..kond ,10
write about Cnr.--$fms$ ~~.{ta fn W~f"ft~. par- .
ticufirlV ~s if irrr~tteS~;;iUl(j~&; p=\ej~ct for
~eedY families tto-..=.t b:-h"';fi ~fi!c-r dtlzens
together with·heiping n~;;----d~. tA~rG. thenl is
wha' she wrote.



. .
--~~~'-.---------:--.---

PHOTOGRAPHS ARE MEMORIES am!
memories are photographs. The pllllfos cilosen
for ;this spread' depief some of file ;mjlOlii!"1
events of 1982 and also include sOrne of Tile
Wayne Herald's favorite piefures. Terri Tille';
(fop row left) uses every ounce of Muscie to an
chOr his team in the tug-of·war at tJ"... ail..!!,,1
Winside Old Settlers celebration. The vlarst
blizzard of '82 (fop row center) ilit Wavne ill
late January, dumping 16 inches of snow ilmi .
drifting with 55 mile per hour winds. Rice park·
Ing lot atWayne Stllte College felt the effeetOf
the storm. Adding contrast ·to Our photo spread
Is a line lihot of a transmitter t;;>'""ef (to;; ."101
right), iocated 13 miles west of 'Wavf'.tr. p.epak
work was done on the transformer iaSf>winter,
A milkweed (second hiw left) begins s~inll.1!i
new storm seweriine {seCond r.GW tenter} was Jo ,

completed along .Third street East in Wayne .
. lasLmollth. A ~!oseup. of ;fhiltin~!..r of cor~
(second row right) shOws th jjmillm, dellioo
kernels. Hail damage hit mllc of Wayne COlin

_-'--_.lY-aml..JitetaJlV.' shr.elded .SOm!l--'Cm-.....ar,g~ -'
bean fields such as the one pidure;:; (!lurr,,!>;
r.ow. left) •. Some of the progr.ess in Wayne in·
eluded const,ruction of .anew Veterans
Memorlill Cemetery (bottom row center). at
Greenwood cemetery. With Highway 1S Rillib
oj·Wayne comple~ltr4j'afficjje-.wee:oi

,.2.:2~__e.--,.-~couldellioy,ismooU;drJ..i,,;
surface. Foune,lInlucky. (but un-injured) fruck
driVer,. the t~ip was shOrtenedw~enhis truck

,-'"--~~ic:':;;"e'-r-'c~~"<'..~'i~C:,':'-':'; 'C"'-_:::~'- _1!re..,. ofHhel1lgl1way (b<lttom rOw rigiifi. '.
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Thul"sday, Jan. 6
6:3G-Lauret girls \IS. Allen
a p.m.----:Ponca girls vs. Newcastle

Friday, Jan. 7
6 p.m.-Girls consolation game
7:3O-Newcast!e boys vs. Allen.
9 p.m.'-Ponca boys 'IS. Laurel.

.,--- - ~lttrday; Jan. 8
6 p.m.-Boys consolation game
7:30-Girls championship game
9 p.m.-Boys champi(';n~hipgame

Allen and laurel basketball teams will 'Compete in !t\(! dnnual
Ponca Invitatlonai which opens Thursday, Jan ~

In the gIrls divisic,m, Allen and Laurel will meet at 6.30 p In

Thursday_ Allen's bdys will face Newcastle at 1;30 pm-Friday
and-Laurel's boyS will play host Parica at 9 p m

Cost of admission is S2 for adults and 5T for sfudenl,; With ld'.::n
fifkation.

The pairings;

Ponca tourney next week
Friday, Dec. :n

Basketball: Wayne State Tourney

Thursday# Dec. 30
Basketball: Wayne State Tourney

Tuesday, Jan. 4
Basketball: Allen boys at WakeHeld
Basketball: Wayne girls at Stanton
Basketball: Schuyler boys at Wayne

Basketball: Laurel girls at Pon.~
Basketball: \lVinside.lJol'~a!__WalfhUI

'-e-'\~~4av, Jan. 3
Basketball: Wakffield girls at Walthill

Wednesday, Jan. S
Basketball: Wayne State women at Northwestern

The Wayne M-Bfj's 5cHbali AsSociation has scheduled its first
: mee1ing of 1983 aL2 p.m. !;unc.:-y" Jan. 9 in the Jaycee Hall.

Offtters for tf:ie 1983 season lfJ}iIJ' be eJected at that meeting and all
: teams which plan to play in the Wayne league are asked, to .send a
: representativetotne meeting, Ir: aadmon to theelecfion, several other
: topics will be dIscussed. ~

.Men's softbGU electScn Jan. 9

lm;lneJar'l--9u.arante.e-~~le-toomo-rrtenti'm'f-· "'--c-CfIfrmaKffTn---nuiremafn,rog ba'/JI gam.~. t..est team in the country. At least tha_ Nl.·
" , !JSli~n¥ a financial success. The L!~r' E~;;";I'J t:-a5 ~dlL~nV ~n tany LIQ~s are better than Georgfa. ealt If'

No Second Gues=rs meeting Six Wse f~~ ~f'e §'"~ted The _Second Gues$ers have never span· played Yfhen most reae-ei"s get this paper. Penn State 31; Georgia 2.4.

There \y1tI. be r.--c- Second Guessers- meetjng today (Thud,day). The According to t1he National Associa!ion of Intercoll~giafe AthleHcs ~;:;4'etrthe,tourney with the intent of making. But, my p-radtdio.., eaUs fer Atat~ma1<>g&ve Nebraska fans are bragging. up the Cor·
athletic boosfer'--S-Cl-"ub will r"iisume its regular weekly meetings next r I f ~ i"r'i0"" <:.' f" t . h dId f . v.- money, gut. the :1ournament should also Bear Bryant a 901n9 away present wiih a nhuskers as ,he national champions. The
Thursday (Jan. 6L :p-,,~~Hn~are- held at 12 noon on Thursdays at the ~fa~~~:m:s-L:"~a~o;;;~n:;>\~5:'~~ba~t;;:~~a~eUr~nk:(tlay .\!aync never bet:om~ a financial burden. 20·20 \";In OV~ IIUr.ol~.. Huskers may. have the best team In the
Bla~-k.Knighf in Wayne~ , , _ __ !nJhe IJlJm~j~n.~-H,a-%-j'3-r-ate&t5ttrwttlTil~.re:cZ*d.'}n(f" ....-------! -f~F-ihst th'ls ~s' Tourney has the Flcnida SIa1e 'NS$ emb~r-rassed by lSU a country but to retain bragging rlgh's they

Missouri SOlJ!hern is listed 17th with a. J.l mark Bolh are Cenkal potential 't'6 be fhe best:E!ver held at Wayne few wa~k5 ago, F.SU wm be baf;K arl"ti win need to turn back lSU, The Tigers are ,,0
., States Interr~"""-""'~~~ rn,.,=-----'" ·chool<: and II la Wt.-r- StaIB. Wi111 etas!. a and C girls and boys take Us frusfr~:HcM 001 en J!,;;i'~t_Vi.~9i!lj~__.~.':!9.Y9rand Ib.e---.6J.9-.RooJs•.cwer~Udmt-..~-

Baseball camp planned at Oma,,..a Ryan riBfeofeam ;~~:~~;i~.;'~~Sf~:;;~~r"y·sof Texa~'JJ~h~m;nad~"" divisions as··welt as a collegg men's field, 21·12. . - _..= -:-- -_~ _- -+- ~utr-tl\e---Huskersurc-p-owertuhmttw1ttusea--_·
, Tt!9 Ne~raskQ Pfof~..,~.d Baseball Camp- -is still a.ccepting which defeat-=d tt;.e MCAA's fey r.anked Virginia lasl '1fJ(:ek .is ~~~ti_ the~5L~_~ C!~1(QnJ9 Trite.rest;;vc~Y baske::tball - -Vnnd.erbItns nOTongerffiew~.ldin~o''he $trong sec.ond halt showing to defeat 1,..5U.

. t ti f ~~ _fourth in the r.afion.-- - -- fan. Southeast Co.~fenmC-9. It m:luid b-~ VandeT¥ JiU used a 17·12 Orange Bow' win to ·c1aim
;~ei~~-';:Igh~~c~~~?- 5-'t:':~11¥ ~~~~baH cam~ -to- be-hel.d at Omaha The WSl;: Laay W41dC-a-ts h.:ive !~r ranked !(:<lrns on their ",chedul~ H~jully the weather won't keep too bitt 34~ Air Force 28 in the Bhr~~F.---.....~t a-~l. inc 'natlonal fltJe more than a dc:c-~de- ago,
: . The camp is schedUled fO'J1'" consecuU~.~_?~tu.rdqys and Sundays. Midland C()iie-g~ is Hsted -second 1n the nation '1lilh a r,o record, PiH-' 'm-uny people away. Thp.re are some good Oklahoma end Ji.ri-tone St~f~ ~~v~ ~~. _Thi"~ ti'!l~J(s ,~~br.ask~ 2o.~ LSU 14.

·--"tbe9mnm'g'·"jan:rtiIiYCferiijiri!;fJaE'1":-30:"rf.fSopen toplayers.age 13and up. ~liur9 State is- 15th with a 6"ct' mar~, Mi>~sourl W'::slf,,;rn ie:, fit·d'fe, ~frin itT ~~~IIII'-_
The Nebraska Professional Baseball Camp has a staff comprised of 7-t and Keariley Staie is 20th v-!ifh un 8·2 recol"d ~

:~~~~~~;O~e:h:~~i~:~~~~~~~~~~~~t~e::~.';~~::;:'j~::r~~~~ Two lady ~t~ ~¥p rebounderz
:~~~:~t~~~~4~JOlevarat 7l2·22S·0:465 or Brad Hans;~e"n-"a!.-tt<Ryya~n,-Ht'!!igmh~-4Trow"'O"W1f/'''''Y''n''d~_-g::iijatewomen ba::.k-e1ball players curr<;nlly le,'Jd in.: C~n

trql States IniercoHc-giale Conference in rebounding f{l.:;bb~~ Lenr
ramks first in the CSIC with an average ot H 9 rebound,> per qami::_
Through 11 §i.m~---s, OE-D Nygren of WSC is St:cond ....lith HU .-ebound5
per game. ;

Those tWQ in~!'!ichJ,;1IS ar-!.! the only Wayne Starers wJ1D lead any
statistical column. In fhe men's division, the lop 'tI<Jyne Stale mark J5
Grady Hansen's scoring ave-rage of 17 ~ points per game which r ..lr'lk~
him fjfth. OtheTte~m~In me conference-are Kearn~y SId lee Fort Hay,,"
State, MISSC't!rf \-t;le£t~!'"-n, t"''1J~souri South~rn. Ptllsbvr-g St~1t{:

WasJ:1burn and Emporla,Sfllte .



From page 14

THE REPORT, which gave ,an overview
of Peoples Natural Gas Co. adivlty in
Wayne' fo;-- 19l:n,--lnVolv"ed: op-eiatlng
hlghllghts, construction projects, system
maintenance and pr9Posed projects for 1992.

Mosley explained that the repovl.refle-c:ted
1981 activity because the 1982'b'uslness year
had not yet ended., - "

"the 1981 report indicates that P~oples

Natural Gas. Co, made ";Oi9: service ~alJ!:L

during that year,lrf\festigitted 187 leaks and
handled 166 It~'locatlng requests. t-

.Mosley s~id the company experienced no
servlc·e Interruption to Wayn~ and; t'lat the
firm's safety record for 1981 shows no
customer premise incidents': no los-l time on
employee-injuric&,tand no employee veliJele .-
accidents, .

•

\
./

_':.!ree emer..ggru:Y----tc-an-s-po~~i*'aml'__+-.;~c-~--.f.;Jt~

travel slOWly through the coun"ties
states.

There, slhc-e there are no residency re:
quirements, you can always- stay for a few
days, or a week, or longer by using your
"free education~' to beat the sy~em

anY'1'here in the country at a ':ostto working
'taxpayers, your new neighbors.
~ Just use your "free welfare education" to

"repeat the-procedure until you and the fami-'
.Iy decide to move on seeing the rest of fhe
country, .

AND, IF ALL that "free travel!ng" gets to
you, just come on home to Wayne County.

The folks here, your working, taxpaying
neighbors, will be ready to' help you re
establish 'yourself with all kinds of "free
programs." .

~ Who knows, by then even YC)l!r fle.lgDPOr$. __
might have figured out that the best things
in Ilfe are free '

You-, rna-V .find they alsp quit. their ,
iobs...after buying a si)l;.pack with their last
S5-blll. ' '

But, don't be so foolish as to drink It in a
careless toast to thoughtless < taxpayers.

. After all, it's a Hcket to·a "free ride"
anywhere.

whole lo,t better off." he continued.
The commissioners are concerned that,

though the staf~ cannot force the board fo
distribute the cheese and butter, the han~

t outlet -may come through another
pub ic a9 cy. . !

" h",. m~y put some other public agency
in charge...1urn It over to them ~nd take It
away from us," Belermann said.

5elermann noted that In Iowa the pro·,
gram Is beIng handled on a monthly basis 'at
a cost of $300,000 a year to that state's tax-
payers, ,

"They iust went to the Iowa legislafure
seeking $650,000 to support the program for
the next two years there," h~ explained,.

BEiERMANN ALSO noted that powdered
"milk Is being added to the cheese-and·butter
lIo.t. ,"

In Minnesota. powdered milk has been,
and- is being.· dlstribute'd In a program that
.has reach~d 499,000 people~ - one out of

T;4AT MAY call for a ~'free vacation,"
time away while things setUe "'own.
Don~t worry, Get out of ·town on some

5vlaflon," co';;;lfments of wcrktr-B
payers... . r ,

It's a gQod idea. even If you're r.-ot 9'0ln9 to
work again. At least, next, winter's "free
heai~ng" bill won't be so high.

, '

ti-CoN'T WOR ~y about the kids, th~y ccn
get "free milk" and "free IUfiCflt-s" at
~Cf-..::'i-'~, which will reduce the foo..1~famp
l'J'.Jtf~y at home.

Aha, If"1hey get hurt, lust hit ~ht: county up
for ~-ome "free medical care." paid for by
Hi~ wcirklng taxpayel:'S, your I;---ai~hb~.

If your neighbors, the taxp..':!yers. get
.::ngry and threaten you, don't worry about
that ~ther,

:Ju'St shoVi them what's what by CC1lf~ting
, legal aide and getting some "free 1e-;al1?d·

\lIce,'"' or even 'some "free courtroom\.
rep:'"~entation"" __ '

If you get fr~5frat-edenough to ~-,one of
them, lust .ask for a '~free- cavrt-a:p-?Qlnfed

--~it~=;;Y---1o defEffl1JYou when you- ~¥iWar
~.t.r. the ludge.' .<

Jl'Jhen you get the matt¢r seWed, of
c.....r5eryou may n01 be too popular in the
~~fghoorhood~

I

fuel c aS$jstance~ household afr: conditioning
assistance. home weatherization

I a"5~I$fafiee, -tree -mIUi,- free' schoOl-'unches,
meals on wheels. senior citizen meals. food
stamps. -- aide .. to de-pe-ndeM- -cliHdrl!"",
unemployment, . medical assisMnce.
homestead exemptions. plus legal aide.

"None of those are free," PoSplshii said,
no1ir.g that the government touts them as
such, '~lhe taxpayers- pick up the bill
some-wr.er.e along the line.'·.. "

For-rnstance;" fast year, Wayne. C-ounty
paid out more-1han S60.09QJn so·called "free

. medical" assistance, acc~rdlng fo the com
missioners.

and discussion of the maffer is being
misconstrued and twls-ted,

"I feel sorry for thom (the poor) and they

:~iZ:~:.~~ ::il:;;.;':.~~t~~~~~tred!~?Bu~~:\~
of young people ar<l getting Ihe
cheese young 'people who don't want fo

-work and programs like this give them no
incentive to work. , .

'''No senIor citizens have complailJed 1i)
us," Belermann cldded, ./They know what
It'$lIke to wo"ln,nd pay ta~es.". .

Bolh Belerman,,'-and"Posplshrf I",bted
that the "mlftllrltv group" that needs help I.
'the county ,axpavers.

"THE'TAXPAYERS are/he real minority
group," Be.lermann said. "Andl the govern- 
ment is creating welfare" with handout pro-- .
grams., -

Belermann said the state has been In con·
. tact with the.commlssloners. pressuring tl:ll.,t"
board fa resc;:ind its vote,

"I told one guV that I'd go along with II if '
he'. bring up • 4d,ooo-peund load ot ch••se
so that w~ could hand It out to every citizen
who cam~ In witH a ---t'eceipt. shOWing hifi.

From 1N1ge lA
Belermann,setld. !

--;-I~~:~:;':::~:~~'~;:~::~ lying ~n th~
__ , "I"IU$, vou,don't h••e,t" count II\l~<lke

Social Security tncome a~istente.nnor do
- fhey"rBelermann cc-n-tlm;ed.

"U's creating a big prob!em: t h9 ~Id,
• describing the fH'-ogr~m as a ta~paycr

rlpolt.
I'What more do fhey expect from tn& tax·

, payer?" Belerma"hna$ked. "He-'s alr,eady In
• the minority; but nllW he's paying tor this,

tDP." '

the --free bUtter" that Is now aY1'~H~!~:'" wIth orlly 840,000 poun$ handed out.
. thrOugh ,the USDA h~ndout prGgram. tn lov.,ta, where the government giveaway

Wayne County', refusal to partlclpa'.... In program appears to be the most successful
the program, which is In its second ~;a~, ~T W~'S AVAILABLE in ~~n!a-s,', fre-.',-, -s USDA standpoint. some, 9.8 ~t1l1on
hasn~f sWlyed othfr counties' In- the sfate, ... ho"lijr"'e.'IeT, where 2.2 million pouncf,s qt" -~'-fr* pounds 01 cheese were ordered and some 8.2

:;SI~~~T~f ~S~l~ff~~al~~ess.release en- ~~~se;.~;:::; ~~:~d~~::.S7,600pO~-Of m~~~~: P~~~~~I~ana~~~ O~~dered some 3.1
. t F~ St1ITH:: reason, not explalne~(irr -fhfj- mHiit.H"i pounds of buffer, but could only give'

RECENT PRESS re.leases, produc~d at U-~DA fiff\55 releases, Kansas only nandfJd away 475,906 pounds, according to USDA
taxpeyer 'expense, tout the handout pro- ~,-,:;rt l.s"mHiiofi pa.unds of cheese al!tl !~A~~ figures. ' '~ USDA PRESS reJeases 'qo,not mentio~
gram. also underwritten by the taxpayer. ,-:-ounds of butter. Only Wyoming ordered less cheese than that taxpayers pay the cost af the entire pro-
with. testimony from U.S. Secretary of . That doesn't necessarily rrtean It's IQst In Nebraska. USDA figures ~how Wyomh'lg of- - -gram.-"from the'"1Jurcna-se o'fThe sorpTOs-~
Agriculture John R. Block. a farmer before the ~ys~em );ornewhere:~t _may "-bi-~nee!'- ,flcials Ord~red 2613.800 pounds of cheese and commodities 10 transportation and, ·more

IN F~CT, the _ .._.,',.~".,;"_~, ••-~~'"!. ~m~.', ...I+An - _.I~il~,Irnvgp'ltc~edRUeap~·vntaadxpmavlenrlsst.ratron at a -state sti']r-~ge-, also at fa)(pitYei" ~P6~" handed out 201,600 pounds. . offen, than not, distribution.
"' "-¥"-~. -.;o..:o..-.~, ~ VI' "'!"II "" J.1 since many states are st~glng the Qiveaway "States- a-ni fhe-n,responslble for arr,ang'-

- to nand out the' "f"'ee chef:!K" 11 5C!comtiirrt@ The smoothly written press release"' on a monthly basis instead of Qnce-or twice I ALSO, WYOMING_"o.rder..ed..-.bJJ..U~he----ffi9--.G15tdbut1Yn::ro-_fccd-banks:andothedocal

10 famflles that'had,..1a!1Jlrr!!e~ad[!lyyr!1J.C~."'iv~Iidti!·";a!t.'_-10'fra~'1!l<":'I~hte.:ll0:,m~gra~m~.":nd<l:Pp':C:,o~;";"h"i.,:,,,,~.~r~e:""~·r;>eee-' -":8,,,!,,,.ea~i·:'-;I~ICJ,"n~d~~",.,>..~~-;-.-::--:-.'~='~';-:t'';::':-=:Ff~ne_ oj z.6.lni~nd$. Offtcial OJst?fb-l:ilion- 1- ctWrltab~organl~atlons"Yhls:r give the pro-
';'poulid brick-during- the- first gi-vea-#iiiY. t;heese:' more "free butter" and offer the ' !n S-!HJth Dakota, where efflciaH· 9T4er.e-d figures show only 38',400 pounds of butter ducts _tC:;l needy people,"! USDA~ officials"

Then. and only then. was 1h@ Welfare prospect,of "free dry milk." 1.1 mlJllon pvui"ids of "fr~ e~e,'~ and >- -- were lianded out, state.
Departmenf able ~o ........4 aWay the entir~ 900 And though Wayne· County won't b~ J92,C"60 po~nds of "free butter:" the Recently" the USDA released an addi- The USDA stat-e-r-nents do not -indicate that
pound, '$1or.fd jn~_:~~it j.n tho} bW..G~e~t_of_ - - repre;ented In-1983. the USDA comm~rclel; giveaway· program was "Bl9gei'-:::Uian tional:-2"SO million pounds of the processed taxpayer dollars underwdte the cost at the

. the Wayne-,Counfy CriofthOus--e_ ' indicate Nebraska ordered 531.600 pounds of Nebra¥ki!'-s .aesplte that state's sffiiHie' _cheese and 75 million pounds ot butter for federal, state and county level
ThIs year, no "f!'~ iC!"~~~" Is on c#der cheese for fhe firs' year and dlstrlbufed 1h: P"'V"f.=.ti"'R 'c R3AS'StJtS. . The dairy products, which are being ..:.

"and the Wayne CQ-Yniy -g:~n~ ill COii1mls- same amount. SOUTH DAKOTA gave away all iilii-but· According to USDA Officials, that means bought with taxpayer dollar.s ·under the
_ sloners a'lso unammwsiy lcfuSw tv order Butter wasn't avalfabJe In Nebraska's ter on::!urc-j, nut lags belJlnd In the che~~1" nearly $1 billion worth of government federal dairy price·support program, are

Ii you don't W!-fit fr. won 8nymore. fhen way out of town, get some "free y£i;:;"! "vHh
__+-C~d~on~'1:t,~=--;:;-::;:;c;;:==:-;-:c=::::~==-----;ehJtstfam the focaf Sarltal/oll ArI'Uy or a .

Let the gOOd ol~ Aw.-er!ea-."'1 ia!'!p5-yer. your friendly minister,
neighbors, take- care of yeti, - Take the beer 10 Dakota County and lf~de

All you have- fo ® f$ fs~ U·.g ~ bill left it for another brick. of "free cheese:' ,
fromYOvrla5f-pe'fche€::ka~4b!}Yl)slx'pack If you get the right connection. more
of beer. ' , Salvation Army chits will get yC<!,! fl,Oml::

Don't drink the beer. Sfwe it. "free gas" for your return trip te W~Yf'.e

County.
THEN, GET ¥Q',Jr*if ~ jhg Ynemploy: If.grandmother or 9ran~fatherpresent an

ment role·for te:r.e: "f:-oo ;~om~' from the added burden .to the grocery list, iust con-
Vlorklng taxp,;-yen;, Y<:?H" r~ghbors, .- ·tac-Oileals on-Wheels or get them Over 10 the

II fhat runs .;x:tf just get ~ tame welfare Senior Citizens Center for a 9~ 5{juare
benefjfsappJiCBHiJn,f;Uif~-rangguarantee, "free meal," sponsored b'j worl-Jng ta~·

yourself 'Some' additiv.-.al -'wee -lncomeo -payers, your neighbors. --

~:~~botr~~ worKing hi~~y@ri~' yo_,:,', .AND. WHEN the heating bill arrives don't

Don't forg~t h~ y~u ~~f:~~~. Ti;!k~ what. worry. (Jhey can't cut you off in the-winfsr
you learned thm-a- and store: H, ,too. ,anywav,,) - -_.. . ..

Then. get your share of ~-::! sramps with If you feel like owning up. appty for "free
what's reft of your savings. 1J:"1af shQuld teed " fucl" assistance and enjoy the "free heat,"
you. yourwlfc6ndfhekidsarart;-dutedcost provided by the working faxpayers, your.
to you and at fun cost tG_ tlt.e working tax· neIghbors. That should gef you Into the sum·
p~Qr§_Y9~~!}_'t~:gr&.~_ ~~_ __ _e-= -,----IDer-mnntb~,when thlng!--get hot~
~ If1liO'i1lenu 'gels' a blt'skimpy, yoil can Ot course, It you plan It rlghl; you can

supplement yOUr" dier wjih "free. cheeso" always get thlng$ cooled off by appiying}cr .
--afid--·l-free-m.-1-tH-'.J!~r>d----'~ dry mUk" to "free. air conditioning" asslstan~~. -p;"}ld fGr"

"' strotch fhe gre-eerle-$-. by workIng ta):payers( your neighbors.
. " And, If you're atrald you mlgt1l' 'li've 10

AND, WHEN {'hat run!i; fow, iu~ pUll out' return to work someday to pay YOYf O"~'m
the si)(·pack 6f beer Y6U'Vf.: gtJi in !torage, b1tls, get· the old house weatheriZed with

Don't drink It_ T~~$-!t~" fhe-cgrand. on fhe some "free windows" and some "tree in-
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IT COULD CHANGE YOUA'UFE "":=..,
112 West2nd (Professional Bldg.) ''''

Wayne 315-3400

" -CERV.ANTES

"There is
still Sunshine

'th U"o~ ... ewa.,

o!
I
1
Il-o = ......l: ..

I
~h;jt1ie·s Refrigeration. The CUp"" ,II
board, The Diamond Cenier, Oh'· t
count Furniture, Ooesd;~i" Ap.
pliances. Et Toro Lour..~. fin!.' "
~~t~:al Bank and Frei!rlckWfi -,;-r

.~..

Also, Griess Rexalt Pharmacy, ._~
KTCH·Radlo, Kaup's TV Sales & ..cI

--Service;' Kuhn'~ Depattmenr iii
Sfore, Logan Valley Implement, 'II
M80S 011 Co.•.Mlne's Je.welry, T"", 01
~:~~~~a S~n°s"~~~ceN~~:~~~: I
Pamida Inc., The Rusty t~aii, Sail ~

~or _Drug _an~ _State N4'.ifh:;.ng! _I
aank and Trusl Co. ••

AP~~~,s~~~e~~;~~~j~it,v~~~: i!I
tronics, Timberline Wc-::xi Pro-- .•;1
ducts, Triangle Finance Co.,
Wayne Greenhouse, The 'l'Jayr...:
Her-ald. Wayne Shoe Co., ii
Hometown IGA,. Wayne True' ii
Value an~ The Kid's Closet: ";=..iiiiiiiil iiiiiiiiiiii

MOMENTS A1oi.fER the $:01'
gasoline certificates ""Jere a ...•...an!-,
ed, Viola's key unfce:kcd th0
treasure chest£

The Juncks. $5,500 gm ee...··
tif~cate is redeemable af ar;y one
of fhree Wayne sutombl!e daa!ers
- Arnie's Fon1-f.J.eroJ!","!, Ell·
I(lgson Motors and r",1Hk~ P~rry

Chevrolet·Oldsmoblle.

Wayi'l~ merchants sponsoring
1he contest.' in ad-aHion to the
automobife.dealers, included Ben
Franklin Store; SUI's GVJ, Black
Knight. Carha~t Lumber Co.,

Jensen, Emerson; and Shelly
Luedtke, Laurel.

Also, Mrs. Rudy KaL Pen-~r;

Kathy Man<., 'Pilg~; Roger
Lueth, Wakefiel]d; Derotls Lipp,

.~:~=~~-~i~;;~~~~~i~~G~~~-
I"g-;- 13ifncroH - {a11 ·oihers
caiegor;y).

WHILe THe crowd wailed.
Ct-UirnberE:C$;£Ommerce officials
and c~fest-··'.050rs drew 14
r.arr.es from towns throughouf the.
area' for $14.000 in free gasoline.

EaCh-wlniier had-registered- in
the car giveaway contest
through~tthe Way~eChristmas
PfO::"11otlon.

Winners of $100 worth of fr~
g:aSoline and their towns inctude:
CQI.Jrtland Roberts. Allen; Henr.y,
Urrick, Belden; L.G. Halleen,
Canoll: Helen Rice. Concord;
eeverly~ Bloom. Dixon; Randy

SENIOR--cmzENS .1---
W•....,..M~eS~_en'.."'..~, !

Thisisaeomprehensilie policydesigned to pay to\lflrd charges i
I incurred. NOT just lhose approved by Medicare! I

rn fiiCtf she Wi! am~-Zl6~ey
hoktets who were uMble to open
tt'Hi"lock on the freMI-Jff! .;:he!t.

Chamb.r. -appoints
centennial
committee

IT'S BEEN so b~SY here elur
ing ttie holidays, anti tjo.,e iir(;'01
our neighb\?r's farm, ~nd".ow fh-e
sno'll..:~ she-explained.,

"We lust haven't hadflmetodG
anything" about If, buf we will
when things settle down:' s...~ ;!d·
decl. .

Her husband's name was
drawn at Merchanf OU on·oec. 6~
Ernest's name'was pla;c~d on,a
certificate that entitled ,him or a
represe;l")fafive to it ke-'i far-_ fre -
treasure....chest lock. .

VIOLA' JUNCK of rural
carroll is congratulat:=ed:7-T--';'"

SATISFIES lha! ~ -,J.~.. by Dean Craun, general
was righI In Inslsl"'.g !!:~! ...", ;;:~nager of KTCH.Radio,
s;tay, Viola - with me- hJc:'.Ky"key
In hand - again climbed the after, she ·won Wayne's
stairs to the._ ~op ci _tr-~ _,eH-;r crA'istmas car last Thurs-

:a~~I:?;iU';:~~'~\houte(1 Dear ~i'J night at the city
Craun, KTCH·R.dj.~ 9""""'; aUditorium. Craun and
manager and mast"" c- !l:;)lan. Pedersen drew the
ceremonies. while se"!e-!"arnUr. ,~uo-gasoJine wmrfers' and
dred onlookers cr=c¢ a~'" '''''' .Grant Ellingson helped
Wa~ne High School Band plaYed.,,~ d k . .

Husband Ernest ami son Ra¥ ::,,::'lta raw car ey cer
caught ·the news or. tf':~ r~kl ih-....1: :l'!icateS..
were cheering Ir.- .the :milklr..-;.

b~~~ was such a S~'ise...~ stm After 90 -~inutes of unsuc·
can't believe it:' exclaimed eessful key testing Thursday

~~O~y..:;~~..~;~~=~~::!"~: ~~~i~~~:i::~a::I~:~~ta~2n::
alway read abou1. but you never shown, for thi!- qrawin9. '.

!~9~~~I~::P~~~;"f::~o~e-__. The.226 ~~rt!1lcates were ihen
children al"'e iJ'rO'..vo, are st!H i).laced in a box and redrawn by
discussing wh~t kind "fea!'" to get Santa Craus whife the fension
and just· how they:JJ..be using the' mounf~_. __
newautorribHe.

.......
I i
I ,

: COLOR PRINT FILM :
• 12 Exposure Roll, , . , , .. , . , , . $~.49
: ,15 Eirposure Disc, ,. , , . , , , . ,0. S;l.9,9

24 Exposure Roll . , . , , ..... , . S4,49
13f».Exposure Roll , , ... , , .. , . , $5;99

Aseven'member sfeering com· ' : Movie & Slide (20 Exp;) , , , . , ...$1::39
mittee has been formed for I Slide (36.Exp.) ... , , . , . , , . , ,_._ $2.1lJ9
organiZing the offlcial1984 City of On 0 2 3 •
Wayne Centennial. I any 11 I 1 6, or 5 mm color print r~U fj ,ml ,

According 10 Bob Ensz, Wayne _ (C-41.. process only _. include. all ~opular

Chamber of Commerce prest· II films).. I

dent, the committee has been I Coupon expire. Jpn. 9, 1983 I
:f~:~dl~~~a~~~.eneral dlrec' I GRIESS REXALL .. I •

Ensz also issued a call for com· I ~ I II
-·----m"nlf.y.~~nt--i", ..""- '~-t-- ~••t t~Hometown IG~ ....e-s911 -I-

'cen~ennlal c;:elebrafion. I - _~ •.• -;=j==~

Son Ra~, who "',,,,. .,..." ~l>

fa.ther and mother lust northwest
'~'- of CarrOll, had te-!d Ernest ff";€-
" disappointing news ear~y jf\' -the

milking chQres.

eRNifSTANn_~~",,~
gl",," up """ff>e~~W!"""g
.the $5/500 certl'fk:ir~ ~;jra ,;;-~

~~...,. bflcavs.. K-rCH· RadiQ
reported that V~'$ ~f ~~~~1
opin the treuur~~..tr--



frostyfork
ONE OF THE cie!ig!ltslif willter i~ walking among the
trees after Jack Fr,;it I"...s paiilted them with crystals
and diamonds. Every fork!n file free branches bristles
with the free·form art work that keePli the countryside'
creatively crisp and crunchy. .,.

pic. Fred Barge of Wakefield
was named Honorman of P!aitoor.
30B5 and received Ihe
Lealherneck Award vpon hi.
gradvallon from Marine Recruit
Training Dec. 3 In San Diego;
Calif.

His Sef~tlbn was 6a-~ Gn -hli
displaying fhe l'ilghesl1degree 01
mUllary,kllls, profosslonal
knowledge and leadership polen·
flat.
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lop Sirloin Steak--
Good Value '- ,

-Wafer Thins',,'
Q 1"1

1IiM.1I~Turkey Ham~,' ,
4 Yarleti!s I. ~

Prairie Maid Slims'
......___" I ','.Oki~s- , .. - --'-.c.:....-----'-t-lIoirnrll':'---II+-c-"-

I

'Harmell Sizzlers



An estimated 1,000 commercial Jand belDnglng fo others; priva1e
re·sfrlcfed·use pesticide ap' applicafors caft apply maferials fiflcatIon training at any of eight

plicato,s who- have never been _~~fi::::~~~~;';~·~O~~~lv~t~o~t~h.~lr~~~~,.-~..m~t~¥·O¥.d.~~~~;.""=_~IO~£~~'-~iQl'l~s~.r~_ou~_~nd~.~th~'~li~ta;te~d'~,,~,ng;1M~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~':~~[fr=certified or who~1. .their ._
eel nffcalfolliC1PsecdlJJake1~ all categof-Ies wllfbe- offered at
Certlficatio~rainlngin February each loeaHon, Nelson s'aitk-·· - ---'_.

-al)rtMar:ch 983. af eight locations Applicators wishing to attend
around the 5 ate/ oncof1he meetinQs do not need fo

ihis ann~uncement.comes pre-reglstor,he~id.andnofeel$
from EmerY'jNelson, University charged for the training provided
of Nebraska coordinator of axten· by the Nebraska Cooperative E>c.
si!)n pesticide training, ,who tension Service.
,stressed that this training ~ries Topics t.'Lbe. to\!er..ed-lnctu:do..-

__shoul~. __n~t .~b~~(ohfu.sed __ with._·_ peGticlde p()ison'lng; the cemmer'
recertification training ~sslons claJ apPIlCf.JtQf and the Hazar-
earlier In Febn,larv. . ' qous Wa$te Law; using ~$tlddes

The key consideration for: -ap. safely; ,calibration; :and new
plltators wishing 'Ito enroll in in- pests and- ~tk::hte5', '
lfiat certification training rs that
study materials musf he reo
quested ill advanae ~or a par'
llcular.. sateg...v'or c.teg...,....
NeJSOri said, .-,.. ,

. .
--tT~TOOK-a-lot-ofVehicles and many more miles of travel t~ -use-all the ~

Pe$t;~;de tr.in;lI,

AppHc9j()JJ::e£fiflcation

. ~ ~

. . .
,THE IDEA is to pay t.ar~r$ Ail bushels

rather, than doi~~ Fr~h:$;. ~)t:p~alned,

and the number t}f~.:....~n~!s ps- a-~e tebe ex_l

Changed is, as r~';,~~_

The idea i~ to -fmTY'~ -PUp a:creage', .
decrease grQwj~ ~~~-s m taxpayer
financed and farmet""~j;=,';~\o--estorage
and thus get SU~j:ycd~ in !<:ne wHh de
mand. _

TURNING J:'O acreage, farm of 49 acr~$

or less held .about steady, at 8.938. Large
farms shoed gains, with tho of 1,000 or
more-acres climbing1!) pen;: "-·9,004
109.923,

Medium size far with
those- SO fo 219 acres dr~pir-.g 17 percent.
tr_om 17,661 to .14.724. Places ranging from.
220 to 999 acres dropped 16 percent, from
38,511 10.32,331 .

.Nebraska had 46.3 million acres of
farmland in 1978, of which 16,4 million
acres were in harvested croplan~. The
.average siZ£darm-was 1.oZ-acfeS-,;'¥P from
634 acres In 1969, .

The 'Nebraska farm operator's status is
rml.etredIn a.compi~I:·.~J).!'1 of _~aj~ fr:.Q.1l the_
Censuses of agriculture fot 1969 through
1976. The review cffe'rs 'a per~ectjve in
far·mer characterlsitics, products and
sales.

Agricultural data- for Nebraska PQ~n!Out
a frend t.o,ward 'J:yunger farmers and
larger farms, ticc,ording to the 0.5.
Department 0'( Commerce's Census
Bureau.
·The Census of Agriculture indicates that

in 1978 the average age ~f an Nebraska
farmers was 48.6 years, Q taTIe beiU=ff the
U.S. average of 50,liyeafSr

The census also sho·ws that between 1969
and 1978:

.. Farmers under 3S years- of- a~ .gained
26 percent, climbing from-1O.949-to 13,799.'
A II other: age groupings (h~cHned

_.numerically.
• The largest number of farm operators,

those between 35 and-54 years, dropped 21
percent, from 34.F! re,-27.. M1.

• Farmers from 55 ta ~4 ~--.:HMg i per-
cent, from 17,90¥ fi:} 1$,956-.. -

• Farmers over' .65 ~cre-3se.c! 2" pet£ent.
from 9,228 to 9,OM. _

tieneflt them, Frederick said_ The cast;. crap
costs farmers can aVQid paying. inJerfllizcr,
seed, fuel, irrigation and chemical exven~
wiU have fo. compare. favorably \""ith 1M
prices farmers might eventually .get from
the grain, he said.'

And that decision depends on how much
grain the ~overnmenloffers.

Fr-ederiek said he assumes that the
amount af ~rain exchanged would be ba$ed

~~a t~~~~~:~;: ~~~~~~~tu;i~f~ta:J~::~~~ Gove~nme;;t' offh;j~!~ are walkif19 a
for specific crops made on an area by area ,~-tightrope,Ft'ederick said. On o..ne S:"I""~;Stl,"oia",.'-c------=f.::"'::-'~~:;::C"-:

'-'-~b~'S~li5.~. =~~==~~~~=~-=-'~~~~~~~';i~;;--;~~~~~~;----fl,::~!::-:=~~:;:j::;:::;"::::::~'~':i:;'~;~~~::~;~~iI:~:~~~!~~f ~~~:e:Of~~'
FARMERS PESSIMISM and 'increasing other- ~!~I ~ w~fii~ cc'"fldit{{R1s nexf

prl!=e support and grain storage costs might ~asoo tWfd crea1e new probfems. With
lead USDA offfcials 'to offer farmers e fairly crop ,,3cr~ fiB'dtlced and r;-:Xi" yields from-
profitable exchange rate, Frederick said. plicated farm program we've had- in -5" J..~..~, bad weaiher, "we coulij go. frcm plentiful
perhaps 80, percent of ASCS-estimate-;! lor.;! time/" Frederick said. - supplies to ffiig o1ti-m- ~f:.g-uf H'";~ ~::mcifUrn,

yields. . which couid iead toaJikiml$ of-~J.i-Ui.;atWQ-

·Recent history doesn't paint a--ros-oy pm'. And t~ 1'"ecently ended lame Guck S5-Si00.9 blems wUh cons"\Jmeis," he said.
trait of paYl}'lent·Jn·kind commodity piO- Df Cor:1jress left PIK In a wake of rurther- . Ar.d eV9.-"1 wHh i."".Jf"m~1 w-e6iihff~, H.e'
grams. In 1961 the federal government cf- um:e:"tainty~TneHouse hadpass€if-eni1bHng _ About t~ M!Yl,,;ertelnty.~·Lmensaid, was number of acres ·;t,ithdtawn won~·t mf4J., art

. fered a similar deal. l.....l.,j~~lon but objeciions from S~n 'enn ihat _5£(;". atc·d; wC".;ld pursue PIK ,ag· equal percentage of red!.lcedyteid. fi::armers
George Harnett, an ASCS program com- M~i~;~~, O.MQn'., killed the Ser:~·~~~c;. gr-e$-st'Jely. Bereutcr visited Block Dec. 20. would fakwas mUf:n marginal faQd out of.

pHance dir"edo-r in Lincoln, was 'then an of- sian's chahces of coming up in the fate' he saiGJ, and 8lock totd hIm he'd continue to production 63"' they coutd before tctting" their
fiee manager\!~ the Saunders~County ASCS stag{$}jf ·the fame-duck session, a.:;cO(di~~_ push ffr )h.e program's Implementation. mosf ~-r~";¥h!~_~.cr~~ faHow. And they'd
office, he said:, Then only two Saunders to Torti LItlen, Rep. Doug 8-greuter's- RltharCt1=nzsimmons, Sen. James-Exon"s farm fhe f"Brnailioer more intensl!JeIV. he

ced - County farmers went with the program" ., h=gisia1lve assistant Since the. biH dkffi't' legislative assistant, said the bill's demise said. 0 said.
a ifOr-----.-~;in-kind didn't attract f-arm-ers n'!.ake it through the botfleneck bef'A'€en t~ rea-BY'_ posed no danger to PI K. The ·Senate "Say they fake-56 Ptwpm1 of th~fi lar",j c-ut It Wf!!-~!heinterplav betw---.ftrJ~1htLmonev._
c;ommodlty for ~~~"llig~ ~~ <=-""'r:cent then Harnetl-sant---oecOl7S-e -"- ........""'..'" g"",~ .:;,nd S"nate 'Litien said iv·fi-= ..-~ ~~ __~~izJq,!LJ)u.LoLJjm.e.--hec.saf<h--and--B'ocl::---------of."r~h~fherl~~ii- Yield" -~tTier~ have already sunken into the farm
of their acr~~~~~~.;+~_~addt-,--_ .-"coulmti.q1ake:a-dfrtl"~byo~ingft";~d-~;;'_··-"-;;i~~ffi'!tfi~Hfl~te)iinuary::--:-~~, "'~'_H_ could stili OIl the machinery to start 1hepro· woukj-bc 21), ~ cr 35 ~;:SJ"f, I don't knuw. - 'in land, storage. building and equipment·

-rion-to-lnat aJr~-~i~~~¥m--u~r the current proposed program's SUCC2SS bt:'..Hs Fr~r-icksaidhestillhadsom~q;.~H~.s,. gram, Congress wooJd be back within a butnw!m~tbe50P.6rce!1t/~,- ~ costs. and the mo.,ey they.can -sa~e by
reducedacreagep.~am.~ down to how officials set it up. he ad-:jOO, U!la~"L.~~red about the program. F~rst, mQrtth. he said. and it wouJd take longer -; avoldlng e-8sh cosfs on part of fhe 1983cropJ -

. But before ttm~ ~~-~ ¥...T@-; ~!lg1ble PlK could atfr~ct farmers, he said, bUf ~~ tr~e'"S ~ $50.000 limitation on gavenme.--rr tr:~r; ~hat to put together the final program wbkhoWiU determlne-whefheron'1of PIX of.
farmers wilt have t-¥"~~~~f~~ will questioned how the cost of idling a-C(e5 _ ..; ~fH~ paid to farmer:s that mi~hf r.~...w~__ d~jgn and get It, !ntQ theJ?:e:der.a' Rcglsfer. ,.... f~rs the'll -it gOOd break, ,:rederlek'$!ild.



farm

A microcomputer \'lork~hc~'P-JiHbu held Jan, '3. '4. and )5, in
the Wakerlefd National Ban~ r,'Weting "room. Cost will be $75 per
persOn, $25 fOI ...-pou"es, dud wil· cover dftwm1<tmoRs~-fiiKe:-nOme

materials, and c~ff~ br€5ks.
"Jim Emil'. e;d~ftj,IOfi mlcr-ocompufer specialist, for the

University of Nebi".1ska-Lirn:QtF. wm (onduet the training_ Dr.
Doug Jose, extension 'arm m.;;;nagement spedallst. and Stan
Starling, extension age-nt. will ~,,»duct portions of the training..
To.pi~s cov~red ~Hnn,,!;...~ w~9'!i>H~$ for selec;.tl~g computcr
hardware and $Ofwliire, hgw fO) ,ucceS5 larger computer net·
works such as AGNt:T, prcgr;j)m~avaHable for usc, and hands-
on oxperiencc. '

. Enough mletocompufers wn be available to allow one
m1c:rocompufer fo~ each ....·'0 to'i';;r'oo P:ilrtlc:lpants. 80th Apple II
an,d R..,dlo Shack r...'ltIDel iH mh:;:~-omputerswill be vse,d. Local
microcomputer. vendors will make 'guest appearances and_
feature dl5play~~ ·n~~\v~~~~, ~, -.' _ ,,_ ~

Register with ·t"~-ri!"i"Otltou.nt'1 Extension Office. Northeast
Station. Concord, 68128 or (:"U'Saq-2261. Course will be limited to
25 parflctpant.s'and eanceficd if Jess than "20 pre-rcgister, accor~

- - ding 10 Starling,

Farm, I'CIIId=prca~ offered
Far~ers ·and ranch,ers may sign up fa participate; In tho

Nebruskaland Farm lind Ranch 2usltiess.Management Pro
gram offered by Northeast Technical Commonity' College.• Mlck
Clark. coordinator of t~ program at NTCC, has announced
openings for next year and will be conducting an Introductory.

.meeting to explain iho- program Oft Jan. 4, '983, at 7:30 p.m. at
NTeC In the SC,lencc-Agrleulture Building, room 104,,""-- _ •

The NcbraskaJand farm an(i Ranch Business Management
p'rogram, now' In itS: fenth year of oPeration al NTCC, provides
area farmers and ranchers with a continuing education' pro
gram In farm business' rccordkeep~n~tand analysis for better
management. ParUcipan15 fearn io keep accurate records, to
figure and understafu:! accelerated CQ8! recovery methods, fo <fa
income tax plar.nh,;g,. to.interi?ret enterptlse analysl~ at the
close of fhe year, and t~ in(rea~ t*=hnlcaf skill$ and knowledgo
for quality production and manageme~t,

The three-year progranH t,thich currently serves 90
coopcr~tor, In Ihe 29-counly oreai, consl,I. or a monthly evening

'closs in the area and Individlu!1 visits ~J) each cooperator~s
home, A record book and yeaNmd analysis are provided with

~' the pt;ogram. I •

Cost tor the entire: program[.!r.clu~1rlg_recordbook..:-analys-l-"

'~:~f~~::~~~~~~~O::;~~~~:t::~~t:~S~~~9~~~1~a: a~~:~ tl~~
'freei,ntroducfpry clas's or calt the NTCC Community ServIces
Dlvl5l0n at 371-2020. exl~n'lon 21.3,

A LOWER ELKHOIU~NRO Conservation Picture Award was presented to Mr. and
Mrs. Wallace Anderson at a- dinner in, Battle Creek Dec, '22. The award was spon
sored by State National Sa'ilk & Trust Companyof Wayne and given to the Ander
sons l:iy Bob Jordan of State National Bank" The award was given in recognition of
an outstanding lob of applying 5011 and watei'conservation practices 10 Iheir farm
ing operatlon.

- • . I

Revised and updated regula· separate "'document"-the'
tions to prevent the spread of'cat- brucell~sis program's' unlf9!-,m
tie brucellosis across state lines methods and rules, Atwell said.
will go .into effect Jan. 12,,,a U.S. The move 'to include definitions
Oepar'tlment of Agriculture of- in the federal regl.,llatlons drew a
flelal said: number of comments from the

John "·Atwell,. deputy pd- public when they were proposed
mlnistrator, ,veterJnary services, laSt january, Afw~lI said.
for USDA's Animal and Pla,ot "We had fo'assure,JJ,eople that
Health. Inspection SerVice, said including the definltians and ex
deflnitions,-'as needed will ,be in- planqtory material In the regula
eluded in the regulations; apd re- tlons WduJa not· cause, federal
quirements for moving cattle will authority to be extended Into
conform to' the new system of areas reserved for the states 011
rating states,· for levels of .• liidustry," Atwell said.
brucellosis infe<;:fion. "Now, the cede of federal

The regulations spelll O"ut re- regulations and t,he u':.if~~~._
Qulrements for: moving GaffJe In- methods ana rules- e-ac-h have
terstate from free and class A, B their own set of definitIons, wh1ch
and C·states. The fewest rest ric- an,. compatible; and each docu
tions apply" to free and class A ment can stand alone without
states. ' dependence on the other. At the

THE NEW regulatjon~ deHiie same time, the traditional
all program terms, such as method of changing program
"class estate." PreviQUsly.----1be-- -standards with recommendations
definitions were contained in a from the states and in<;lustry

--~-

through the ~',S,:"nlm.' Heailh
Association remain!;; Infa.;:t,"

ATWELL _SAlD_Ihe-revlS!!d
federal regUlations do not ~ply
fa movement of cattle wlthrn a
state or to other matfers reserved- <

to the states.. ' , '
~These chanQ~'5 In no way imp-

Inge on the privileges of,. the
states or ti:le livestock Industty of
the respective states,'~ he said., '
• Bruc'ellosls is a 'bacterlal .
disease of .cattle anf;l of~er

animah that also, can' be ,t"

transmitted to peop~. If" causes
cathe producers economic losses
t"~rol:!gh aborteC1.calves., breeding -- ,.
problems and lo~er milk yields,., I

Thou9h rar~ today•. hurn~n "
brucellosis is stili an 9ccupa
tionaI risk for slau'ghter, plant
workers and livestock ha.n.cHe'rs to :
contact with in~ectect animals or
their freshly kHled carcasses,
Milk from infected animals 'poses
no risk gfter it is pasteroized.
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BANP CHRISTMAS
LONVOCATION

On Dec"-_~lL.wavne-Htjjn-----'

Vanny band put on a Chrlstm~s
program lor the Elementary
students. Many popular seasonal
guests SUch as Mr. ChrIstmas

'Tree. Mr. Bell. Randoll!!LiM-_
brown nose reindeer (Rudolph's
brother), and Santa Claus, were
featured.

MARY M. BRENDE
_Sl"'l'.tMlilJ1frJl~l=J;.arJ

01 the life of Mary M. Brend'e;-ol"le
of the physical equcatlon student
teachers at Wayne High. !--'Uss
Bren~e says 'she loves all sports

<

'"

••• )aurel-COftcord SC;hools
ACTOR AnD fkulf tfme preparing for his role. The gi"rls feit improvemenfs
ACTR~SS~S He had fa concentrate hard on the could be maC~ by addit".--'jf rrH~f~

Michael Jl,IsselJ CoHecll Hnes and fry to understand the stage lights to heip the make-up
Mackey. Sarah SW~fmQiJi', a~ (r<.-.1racfer's possible feelings. show up bette; and also more sp·
Renee Vanderhe~n.- 5fY~nti.§-f' -Anot.her lead commented that plicators to apply the fOUflQ6iio.••

Laurel.Concord High $ch'OC:, net" role fit her because of the Friends and geiHng inVOlved in
were intervlew~ 3bOY! ,jt'-~~r i:JpUnky things the character did. . the play pl'ompted the girts fo do
parts in the mus~~~ ..~~M~ S~-e also commented that the au· make·up. Severat' of tf,t; 9-"hofs:

Mjchael played Bernard ;n ff:~ dhmce reacted to the lines ot the commented that'they would IIke
suppOrting cast. ~~ Wljflt Wf fE j;fray even more than ,she ex- to do make·up- in thl;: yeQr~ to
the play because ~o fh-ou,ht II - ~ed: actors an - ~ome"

jy:,les sided with the plalntlft. speaking, exfe-ffiperarWol,ls pearance Monday evenJ.ng. -Dec, especially swlmmlng, logging, sports and reading. f;OLLE£N VICrCft
C~t was In !56S!o='i fi-Wayfi5 l'r.e.male nurse was reinstated to speaking, and duet acting. Six of' , f~ durIng the choi-r-ChrisfmC!is and bike riding. Miss Brende At Wayne High Miss Lewis stu- Mrs..Cof'een- Victor is another

High Schoot Dec-; 'is eM UL The • ·tl"-~ nursing staff, of Lance Wayne's- events went on to me concert; singing a variety of grew up in a sports oriented dent taught physical education of fh-e seniors from' Wayne State
senior government. desses. M@morlal Hospital and was flna's. ChrJstmas carQI$, =THey Viii! soon world in South Sioux" City with for grades kindergarten through Col1eg'e who-stUdent taught at the
taught by 8-~(;kT KfiH~7'- r~sslgnad to the cardiac care The big winr.ter of the day was begin working on a new perfor·· threebrofhersandoflesister. Her fourth for Don Koenig and ninth Wayne-CarroH High Schc.oOi. She_'~~"",,";c
presented modi-----n-laf!5T -Each - unit. He received damages In the Bryaf1 Schmoldt.------E!'-¥,an plElce-d manc-e-,~¥mJ~n~mE!~lso-a.tte"ds-------9~~physlcal 'educalion is ,;,,,,lo,lOg in both-----argns:lfai1d
class period' Pffl'"~n~'=d Q t«o.-;~ :~mount of $10,000 for back pay first In serious prose, In duet ac· ieland tunes, for the upcOml!l9 Wayne State College, for Mavis Dalton. Miss Lewis en· art. Mrs. Victor'taught two art'
trial based an f~~...g 't~'4~~ ~wJ for the dlfference",\" pay he flog he and f';;;m ff...-~Jer rwk $e. sp{lng contest. . -- He, sports interests brought . joyed (eachlng here and felt. she classes at the Middle School for
dls-crfmlnatlon t~_ . - . -;.r wwld have received had he cond place, Th~ dramatic inter- ' . by Jean u~um' Miss Brende to Wayne State Col. . "had It easy" comp,ared to the Mr. Ted' Blenderman and two.

The eaM concff~'a male worked as I} cardiac care pretation team placed second In 'lege where she mafored in other student teachers. English_c1assesaf fhe high school
l1ur$eflredfrom Larn::eMemoria! $p!!H::laUst. Lance Memorial was Us (:ompetltion, Members of the physical educaJ~on/health and In me future Miss Lewis plans for Mrs. Judy Schafer.
Hospital who W~ ~!J!ng: fhe made to pay aU lawyers' fees and team include Kim We-DnCler, STUDENT TEACHERS wasa member of WSEAN and the fofinda teachlng,job, $ef11e.down She complefed:thJs "r-ound" of"
hO$pltal for' f1rii.g' hIm on the cO'""rt costs. .' > Christy Neisu5, Jilt Tompkins, women's tracl< team. Mi-ss and raise a family. She would stud"'nt teachl" 'De 17 b t III
bi!lsis.of hls sex, ~~~tai. in After the trlels were over, each Pete March and Dave tlieHcn, ~ ., _~"!:! ;~_M!:.Kf! . . _ ~re~de gf"adu~~~~u~~y:,_. ,---~~~o.lIke~o ta~~IlliL~~~S i~ hay;to-5tiJdent;eac~ag~l~a~er
return. eharge~ h!m w-ith ~tYdent was required 10 write a Pam Maler l).aeM rmlr1h In - 0_ 5 .ri r ... :;o.~rrY-i..-em- --Deeu-m-berl9, ,':f .prepara,f!on toward being u ':'~Cliristmas for 5 weeks with 11
Mgl1:pnce.· •march paper based on the ,role humorous prooe, AnottH:li' 'duat pke graduated from W~yne State .~s ~ student teacher at Wayne physical therapist.. classes of art for kindergarten-

Students played the parts of he or she played during the tri~l. team, Chris HliHer and L~sa College. F~r the ~a_st !,!!,!~ weaks High Miss Brende taught by Kns Loberg fourfh grades' Sh III th
lawyers, wltnes~, Mmffs, 5-00 "The trial was a good ex-_ McDermott. placed fourth in th{,! _ she has been 5tudenLf,Meh~r-ln pnyslc-af education for fifth and - , graduate in M~ -of ~9S; en
jury ~e",~s,__.hJdfifl 1M ihfi' ce-rlence f.or 100 .students in tho-- duet competition, -Tfle- ofher both-the chQJr and band at the sixthgradeswlth~Don KoenJ.g...:and y . "
trials were 81H Sharp&J history study()fcrJmlnal iustlce,ustated finalist was Dave 'Melton, who Wayne High and Wayne Mic=dle girls' physical education' for °Mrs. Victor was born in West
teacher, and Cu.t 'Frf~' big!": Cwt Frye. IJA lot of work went In~- placed fifth In hvmc-rcu5 prC-5-e_ Schools. . seventh and eights grades with KELLY NEUSTROM Germany I..'Jhere her father was In
sChpol 9uldance cW~~for. to the preparation of the trials, The speech team plans to at- Mrs. Lempke graduated from Mavis Dalton. She also observed Kelly Neustrom received his the Navy, llve-d in Mar-viand, and

StUdent lawyers were given a cspi!claJly on the part of Ms, tend many mO(e (:QnfeSTS before Battle Creek High School in 1918 ninth grade phySical education. student teaching .experience here then. moved to Madison,
packet of lnformatl~ft about the Kelley and the lawyers. The in- competing at ti';~ dlsfrleVCOiifest and that fall started attending and helped~in kindergarten af the Wayne·Carroll High Nebraska.'She is a 1975 graduate
case. Each Cioss ni3d three ferest In the trial generated oy in March. Wayne I State College. F(lr the physical educatiOn. ""11th her stu- School. He is a 1978 9raduat~Lof of Madison High School and has., '
lawyers representing sach ~jde. - the students throughout 1he by ~am tl.a~e~ __EastJovr y:eBrssru::.-nas maiored dent teacfilng eXpi;rience Miss Woodbury Central H.lgh in been att~ndlng college full,time .
How the ease w~!!. t~ ~ ~fiQ!e4 ~d1ool was Impressive and very in vocal and instrumental music. Brende found "that you need to Moville, Iowa, and Is now a senior since 1918. Her future plans )n-
was left to them. poSitive." Mrs, Lempke chose to go Into use a lot o{ discipline," but en. at Wayne State. . . elude substituting In either art or

by Pam Maier music becalJSe she was very ac· joyed the ~dents and was kept He received a footbafl scholor· English through this schOOl year
Studenf wltnes-~ v.~~ gi'7,:m SWn-~G CHO!~ tive in music in high 5chG-~t ~j;-d busy by them. ship to play ~t Wayne State,",

~~:;~m~~~dt~y ~~r::~:;'~i5a~; In December, the members of' because of her husband who is bVJ:~rj~ Loberg pl~e.dloT-four-year~and--nelped

.._~~exesi9flhe_~<__ . -The w~~~~~~~;::ch-team---~~;;wt~;jil~~n~::~--cgo::~~- :~~~~:t~~~v:eM:~~ L~~~C:-~~~~~~ ~~,c~:~~:~~n;,~~i~~:~h%~s:~
The student !uriei he-ard ~t.e got off to an Impressive start on Oroescher, Shelley Emry, Julie Into teaching. dorsement and worked for sub·

evidence brought to trfal for two Dec:. -4,. The team took fourth Fleming, Mark Kubik; Dennis by JDan Daum SHELLY LEWIS ject endorsements::...ln-business-
days and were-e·givcn as much ~!=ce at the North. Bend Central Lebsack, Karen Sandahl, seth For Shelly Lewis, ~nother and In physic8Jeducation.
lime as was neC~$3a;'f TO "'66ch Speech Tournament. Schafer, Bryan Schmoldt and
a decisIon. Members competed In ten Michelle Sherlock; juniOrs Da.vid

.. __ .~'.'L$el;ond ..andjllthperlods_t!"!.g eYe.rit5~"serlous prose, humorous GaT1il:k;:· RtmITeV'-P-offeof' and
'( jurtes sfd&d with jhe defe05e-~-.:..p~rtfeF!nat-t-ve--sp-eaktn~ldRemer; se-pno."c-res Chris
-~ - male nurse was made fa pay all dr&(J1atlc imer-pretafion. 'Inter· Htllier, Becky Schmidt-, and

: lawyers' fees anG aU (QiJrt C(;"515. - protatlon of poetry. original Mary Sieler. ,
_:: _. __...__ ._In_foUrth and Sixth per-lc-ds· fne---- pubHc'- a~reu.--·after'dfnner- -Thls-'d'ioir m?:de 'its first ap-

by Renee G.deken
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C~RISTIANCHURCH:
Marty BlII'lIus. preadler

SUnday. J.nuary 2 - The Llv·
Ing Word KTCH-AM 1590 ,9:00
a.m.: BIble schix>l Jor ages 9:30
a.m.; Junlor_ al')d mornIng wor
ship 10:30 a.m.

Wed_yo January 5 -'- Ailen
area Bible . study 7:30 -p.m.!
Emer$Ol"l'-Pender·Thurston area
Bible study 8:00Jun,,,Wal<effeld

_,~rao·Blble ."ielY 8:00 p.m.,
SALEM LUTHERAN CHURCH

.Robert V. John....., pastor
SUnday, J.nu.ry 2 - Church

school, 9:00 jI"m.: _worship .10:30.
a.m.

Mon<t4y, J.nuory 3 - Bible
.sludy leader•. ' ."

Tuesday,. January 4. - XYZ
2:00 p.tn.;Clrcre 50'18:00 p.m.

•EVANGELIC:ALC~~~AHT
.... CHURCH· .

E. Nfll lonOn, pallor
Silnday; .J rY 2 - SUnday

school '-:.5 a,m.;: worship 11:0(1
a.m~,. '

W..........y. J.nuary S~ Blbla
sluely and choir praellct 7:30
p.m.

UN.,,:,£O P-.E-S3YT~~,~N
_ Dar.ll_.l"!;!ll<'

~""YI Ja!t~ry 2 - -_s.JMay
""..1"."" 9':>45 a.m.: worst"p 11:0(1
a.m.

Open N~YNFsEYe
90--5

Open N€>W Ye::t$ Day
12-5"

, - - -- -- - - - -- -

.• '> .SENI~C~~~ ... 0:;;';;' Mu. wa;ter Hale. of Allen . _ 'cE,ia'aynd._~'._'~her..~nndHaMlIs'~_h·_o.__m_~,".•.c_~.._IX=.--!"..~..';.c;c.-Ja.,-.~.i..:~;.t'_W"II'"_ ...:.C... !~.. ~~n~,_.;,;:.-.~.ij=_•.."'-.-.,l
"\c-{""',n:-~~-;iA{~,-w-;--':...~ :,LOf",afrie- WOOdward 'of 'Mr.andMt$,-ofaJRw~of _:-",. _" ~_ .......~ -.. U'C'J t-'''''!.", TV "VIl""",...n.1I IJ·_. u .... __··_·

~~_~~_~~~~~i. ~__-· ~~~ne-wenrehJ"1lt~as-oiy arn~---AxfeTrire-the pare.~-Cf a bahy --both of Denver•. Mike ~~ manaaer for tfte month of 'Was de<:oratecl' with bmnemade
i" Ill\iihm ",icrllll"-J!A-~~'_~In I"" Jlmm"" Woo4•. girl, Tara Jo,!:>er" C-«embe< 21.. Lorry HiNtz.GeneJohn"",.e"",,· January unilrMr. Nofel>oom ar· paper red _gr....:~Jj~_

Tbonk. goes- to ~_~-E..-~~ _~d nome. . She weighed ~~~ H~~. Hansen. Lawrence, Kr-~ ,-&lp ,rfv~, bells.· evergreen. l~terM__~~ DM.-""'-"9" £1\I1s ~~ ~~...e ,- TarahasasisfeTanyaKaYrHa- Bressler and Ka~hy LO-:;;f~~.5 Mi:'1eetfieptarm. e~~--~~~¥!~~-
Hlti9<en lor bU,fdlJlglM symm. __ SPISNDS CHRISTMAS grandpar~nls are Mr. ami Mr., years. • .1.~ES RESTAURANT' i' ClInt_ wit!> a log -"!l.c"'"

;'" w. ~1dn~t ha,,~ H t~ ~~ WITH OAUGHTE~ Arthur"'Barker of Waire:nejd and Ral~ ,Peter~, P.attr W'W~.-- - ~rr;--~~' and NJ~~4fU! S],~ti:".a'"·' ca:.t~~~~n4n~:;:~t.H_""..•.w~re_
wtthout ttM, cash~~ rrUffl - .- ~." and Mrs. Arthur Baker, - -Mr.-and Mr!>. i<E:UD.:1i Redifnger <1nd Edith T"yl~ were- ~.W!,;ed ~1!e~ 1.her6t"'J}ra.nfollt the "'IV;' by ; Swedish ~Hm~"#l~
Mr. and Mrs:We~~. 1<0-1 arl<I Kelly ......t Chrislmas - 01 O'Neill. as employ..s 01 ;ne y,,:,r "'I.!\'<' &"'..,.,,~ Inn in W~kel!.'d Irom Carol Bard Elea_ J ......,..",
Au of fhesenlors tr.~ - k'r.-;i E,,, day with Mr. - Mrs. Orol <ompany. :rho Wagon we"- of . Way",; ••d David Tieigen. Tiley 'Fomy John';". Kermll Johnson.
and -generoo$~ fiX mei.r R~inger,.. Tanya and Ta.ra, at ,laurel catered t~ meal 5tr';.'!~d op"en*d recentlY set:'vina Norman Swanson. Lori Ufecht,
part.lillhePAsy.te..... A'lell and Christmas DaY wilfJ EMPl,OVeESKONOllED to320~le. breol<fas".lunches'",dsu~~rs~ Lowell Johnson. AI·.'n.·J-~-on·,
. Thirfy.four seniors en*oyed Mr. .and Mrs. CraJg Johnson and ~onored for their ¥I!;'at"s QI ~f' t" ..VJ'" ,..- \l'!: VHHl!II

Pas-tor ~nd Mr~.· R~t V, erma" at WlltsonviUe. They vice to the MIltM G. Wildbaum Dan Gardner, president of fM. r;:~ ial~~ s~rve dinner .on Sun- and Sharon Evans pw=v-:"ht==-~

~~='5c~~~~~:~:f~~;~:~. ~~~=r :=~~~~:~.~M::~ -~=i~tra,ts~~;~~~:; ~~ -~~:i;d ~a~~a~:~~m~: r4cnn~n gained his experience ' =a~~~c,;,~;;::~~~~~:
Tell" ,on December 15. They the Barker's daughters, December 21 at the L~9ion Hall his thirty,years at-the he~m-ol ~fW as =(-t::-vK fer: a Rod and Gun Club Members of the chOIr bl~IUde
brought many ite:m-s fro.'n theJr: Included DeWayne Fcet2·t2n firm. " whHe i#l 'he ,Armed Forces In Helen AndersQn, Bejiy fir~ierl $1'. JOHN"S LUTHERAN
home that helps to make U:-eii'" year:s: Bonnie Hintz-five years; t i.!,.~ ....1 Germany. The couple' live on a Marlon .Christensen, Sharon ." tH.URCn '
Christmas special. Scme .items COMPLETES LAW Adeline- 8~aty-t-#eriiy-1f'le yee~; Dan told: the cro.wd ~ ..:~~ "";--, farm east of-Wakefield. Ev~n$, Lorraine Hii~. O~i~ ~~kl! E. ti!'Ung,.p:lSlcr
were glffs from tr..air- past 800 TRAINING Larry Sherer·t.....enf'l y~a-rs: Pa-f- ner fhe. co~pany p1c:n.. :~ ""eglfi - , Leonard, Janice Newton, Gloria - fridaY, Oectmber ~1 :- War'
others were' ltems _they have David WHlterson: .was among ty Wur:-deman·ffve years; Karen p;a:Ckagl.fi9:.6 r~w j}fwtiC

T
In 1983. Oberg, Sylvia Olson; Sarlly" Ship with Holy ~Of'n~ '7:00

made themselves; After the pro- twenty·seven students who suc- Sherer-fifteen years; Caro' hard bo!!ea co!.ored eggs. 560ATIEND ~undefl. CO!1nie UfMnf; Lor'; p.m." , .
gram everyone'got the,~ance'to cessfuHy completed a. -B,asic Ulrich-five years; Leona KAFFE KALAS Utecht. Carol Bard.. Pd!Cm~ .. ~v/' J~mt;ry 2_ """"" $ur.-day,
Insped their trea!-!Jt"€S U-;1·~..cs.-~o Train.lng Course at the Ne;braska 8aekstrcm-fjf~ 'f€ars; P~gy NEW MANAGER NAM~D I fie .annual Julesang Kaffe Eaton. Mardell ·t-:!oim. Fimy_~ ~r-<=~-! .and 9ibie d"$s 9: 15 ~.m.:

On December 16-, a'V;;~$j:Afr ~aw Enforcement Training Kubfk- an'd Gene ·L.undin·five The Board of Oin:ctots of fhe Kalas was held at Saiem Johnson MargeJphmon Marcia worship 10'3O,em
people attended tHe -cen1er's first Center fn G,.and Island. He years. Wakefield, Farmers Unitffi ' t.uffier~n Church on Oecember' Kratke,' julie Lund; Micheiia We-dneldaYt . J~n~arv:_ 5
Christmas mU$ical~- F".~rgare:t received a certlflcate for the . Others honored an~ the number Cooperative Exchange cnnoum:-_ w. Five hundred.and sixty peopte Rischmuetler; Susan-Tnoplp~n. - Weekday das~~L3:~S p:m.:
PaUlson and Archie ,Macfil:ilIan eightweeksoftraln~ngiJfgradua· of years they have been ed last 'tleek that Harold "EHW' a,nendedfromWakefieldandsur- Denise-. ThQmsen,·, DeldeJ~n ' " ,
led the grO\Jp in a WOT'ltE;ful ai' 1!on c:ereO?onies on December 17. .emp!oyed at tr.e company induct- StIpp, current manager of H~~. rotmdlfig .ereas. The event, put on Blorkland," Veri -'De~l1- Car.c·..·:1 IMMANUEL t.UTHERA~
rangem~nt of Ch.isim~s :~cmg-;:. DaVid was required to take 341 ed Lawrence Hi!r-tkr·20; N'!-GriniJS focal cooperative, is ret!tin-~ E.1- tOOf" Hmas In the _af1ernoon-arnt---Ald~n Johnson. Eleanor Johnwn, CnUReH-
George and Clara W~ke:n, Sioux r.c-urs I;)f comprehensive instruc- Vandeklgt'o1 Bridgewarer, Sooth Jedive December 31. . ev~p.b·..g:;- is spOnsored by the Lowell -Johnson/ Chl'H"l~';I DaVid Bowlby, ViC41~
CHy, entertained tfte group or: Hen consisting of basic law, t)akofa-1S: C--orden Brassier, The h.~,:,rd has hlred-_Dan-(ce Salem Chait tmae; me direction Soderber.g, Donavan 8jcddarn1, 'Ox::""MY,- ~~mber 30 ~ '6th
their accordlan--pl-ay!ng S~jjsl-= human dimension. patrol, in· Brad Kellogg __~'nd -Harold N6febogm, current man~ger of a of Mrs..Martha MortensOf'. > Bornell Grose, Kermit Johnson, 9r~ c:-onflrmation 4:30_p,m.
and German songs. The eveJJing ~~~~_~gdatl~~e:~~s~k~~v7~~h.a~r; -=~~O{~~:~~~~~e~~ft~~~ c~ativeafAllendorf, Iowa, to' Theme of this year's services Ray Lund, Emit Muller. NOfman 'Ffi~Y, December' :31 = New
:nlddeerd w"iotnhaClOOedkie:.y'an!..~nt~PnO"_ol:. ".r~~I-el exercises. Ken"s Clly, ~"rrv,.~;;!:-.;"",C"ur,& s:~rve as Wakefield's Farmao:s was "L2t'~ 8ril),g Sack an Old Swanson, B.C. Thompsen and Y~ar$ 'E~~ip~.4ioo I~OO
tadies. ~- H!>;: ~":: .' .... H~'IS a deputy for MadIson """ 1,,-, ""'-"~'. -'" Union manager eH~;;tiv~ Fas~looerlc.hr~tma$" in foflow- Sam Utelcl~lt'r:.;~IIIIi'iill

"On De,ce"mober l7, th~ <;:o~'ntyand he and hi,S family Jive I
Waldbaum Day Care Center kids in Norfolk. DaVid graduated from iRMTlI:iEl.V!

_entertained Sixty--two~~nior!:! 'JiJ~efield HI~§~OOIa~ IS~lhe._.AlL-YOU~~£Mk§-
wHh several Cl1rtsfmas~. of Mr. and Mr$. Jam~s ... I _

members. The kidS wS"n~ l~ by WhKerson. ...,.-'-~=--'

pcitsy Murphy. All the kjds dress· '
eel up as reindeer. ShMoo'- Bo-)t~
man, Mary Ann Mul"pJ'1 ar-Id Adt;; IlIII ~

.:~;~~e~~:..~:S~;:;~~:f):~;:'~:"' .. ",~ "-.:s..J..AnnvaI -,I
---'-:"_~i¥<m to IRe I,;ds aff...-the~-- - I--=-=~-:_--

pr~~~amBjng~ was ~~·tsIfO=U-- ------I
---"-Deam'6ef""2tfwTfh~ty~~nlQrs.=.' it

~~~;::~o:.on;:: P::*5:~:~ I ..L'-,~-:_I===!

~~~~iE2~aL-800-Il----~::::-,±-;;::===~==;~=J~"j1:t---:------
-tthink. you for past and presenf II! ,,' i
. support..

CHRISTMAS _;i_= $·1'LE· !
DINNER GUESTS !!

Mrs, Henry W~d aM. iiiIii.. ;;

Elloise Yuten of Concord. Mr. 111'-' . . lii!.

IF"Hoppy....-.====...===.~=.=1:='Itei w;;;;;I~. i
~=:C=t'.~.;_ --~-..::=_.:z-16Maln==w;.y;..-.U -, .~~~'-llil--



'(!I;~r.rI5~_·a!i ~ ClItt:QU... ,L '
Chrfstmas--PBy' jn-_ffie-~rJs

.ncm~ were gu~ts Mr~~~ Mrs.,
Fraj., Mr. 'oMMr". L~m Jon",,' Ellzabllth played a planodqtll" "
ot~rrOIJ,Mr. Gnd Mrs. Cf,arence Jer~y Jun.ck pl.V~ hlf sW~t,..:
Hoe",a,n, """Hosklns', ,Peggy" and sang'sever-'se1ecI1pna. /'
Hoem:ann orth;:~JalJceJ Qi1io and Santa CI,~,ut. (:,~m~I' ::.and
Mr, and !'Irs. Scolt De.k /fnq/'J1' • pre"!'nt,;d, Ihe 'C!illdr'm, :,'Wl.!h,
drea., , treats and a 'glft eX.h.~!'Ya~

c.rroil'.hoOl·puPH.. gr.d~S he~~rlst~escookle.an~;.,
Idnderg.rlen Ihrough lourth, had Were served,by Mrs. Ctall.....,
" Chrlslmali party 'December 22 Mrs. Jim Fredricksen and MI:~:,
(at the school and nWthers and Larry Wetterberg. " , .~,:
-gr~ndmothers werpiguests, The Carron School B~tersJ

Mrs. )Way'ne Kerslne a.c:com· will. be tn char.ge of a Vale-rtfl,.,
p-:mled f~e, chlh.ir~n- who .sang Party. , . "" ,..'.' -: t
'wveraJ Chrlsfmas' carols. Mrs. ,~.ohn Williams l~:. preS,I~ent,1
Lowell Olson led the group sing- Mr:s. Ron Blllheimeti vice presl~;
Ing. ',,' -- , ,dent; ,Mrs. '.·De'an ,-:Ju~n.ck"

Mrs. Delbert Claussen' read a s.~~r~t~r'(~ .an,d~ ~~~ ..:·~r.I!!,_ ~,~~_, __
shor~-Christma$ -~tory. 'She was '!1an~, treasur~r~

--'''~---=---=-....::.......---~~--~~-------~---"--~--~-

FINAlJDAYS

,II· -- '-. ~_

Ralph Watson and Mr. and Mr$.
Roger:. _Watson, "aU of drnah~,
"",riLto Wahoo D••om,,"r 19
where they vlslfed a eOlJ$.ln Hazel
Topp, who Is a resl'dent of the-
Haven Ho~-Rest-H0ffie;-.J

Lt. and Mrs. Mark F..rsns .and
Heather 01 Virginia Be.ch,
Virginia, c:;ame Oec.ember 23, to
spend untll'Thursday in fhe Home
of her parenfs~Mr. and Mrs. Er·
win Morris, and his parents, Mr.
and Mrs.' Ronald Frans oT S!oux
City. . <

Christmas Eve· guests' In fhe
Morris. home lnduded their
·chltdren Mr. and Mrs~ Frans .il!nd
Heather;, Mr. and f\.:1rs,. Scott
Deck and An"drea of Hoskins, Mr.
and Mrs., Randy Schluns and
lamlly..an",-Mr.-and-Mrs.-&~Ie

--....',. 'ed'~....;A 4 .......
_. _~..~ ",.. --'!=i=~'~:'VI In:

Bonnie Owens of Gra~d !sla:r!....d
and J ud)' Owens Qf COIumtws,
Megan Owens of Llncolnandf-A:r.
and Mrs. DaVid Owens, Jennifer
and Nicole were guests SU!'idayJry
the Milton Owens home•

Mr. and Mrs. Arnie Siefken of
Jamestown, North Dakota, Mr,
and Mrs. Mike Gearhart· i!.mf
daughter:~!:!:.~' ..........--

..

~ReSBYi~RiAft
COftGREGAri......i;

Gail Axen,"~krr
Sunday - Combj:,,~ worshIp

)ten,'· all·.of Stam<rn; Po:1r. ~,.ci Texas State lJ.nlverslfy at Den:
Mrs. Scott OE,c:k ;;if;~j Aftdrw ef ion, Te)(Bs wlfh a Bachelors
Hoskins; Mr. and Mrs. RGil8i4--- ~ree 'in Business Admlnistra'
Frans and 'Mrs. Ann::: S~~,-aH i!~';. He is employed by Otis
01 Siou. CIIy;,Mr.and Mrs. Ran,· ,EroSln,eerlng. Company al. car. ,
oy Sct1fUns ana family and Mr roUton. Texas.
ond floro, Eddle"fJ''''...rl•• ,_ . ,Alall JsJhe..son,ol Mr.llnd.Mrs.

·-·"---"AlfCinoon gue-Sfs were Mrs. Arthur Cook of Carroll.

~~:f~~~~a~~:.r,:~:n ~~:;~~~ - Linda Fork of SOufH SloUX ~fty
Rvan and Nicole ~f Wayr-;t: tH1~ spent from December, 23 until

Mrs. Lem Jones.. ~:':~be~r~ I~~~e ~~r~ar~~I~~~
SOCJAL CAL~fir;Af€ E(:kert a~d Peg of-Winside joined

Ja~~ary 3 - Ser.~~~.iti~5pvt ~he !9rOup"for supper Thursday
tuck ,hnner at fhe fire mm.. evening and Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie

January 5 UnJte~ Fork', Angela" Kimberly, Jen.
P~etbyterlanWorr:~. rMia and Ta'ml were Christmas

CI~:~~~. :~; ~t~':'rid~;~t-·-:;~;gue.sts In the Eqwar,d Fork f

Roy Gramlich hO!t~~~ At:-Y, and Mrs. Edward Fork and
, Linda. Fork 'of South Siou. City' _ ,_.ce_
, day~n';:.'

II
" <iNCEUPO;,;"~T"'l< ,_.Ice af the (.Ongregatlpnal ·,.iy, South O".'B'j>Om:""" Mr•• TlmGlltert and Timra"ol Kenny 01 \!layne and Jim, Joe
I' "one, Upon.,,~~~~~;;"""';"oj'~ ~ffi,.Tch. . ChrI5tma~' h~iMaY5 wlfif 'riH;: Norfol~;.Mr.·andMrs. ani Gnferi sntt Rfcfd{enny we.~•. Chrlstmas

I,~- ----~WhetUbt~..Vr:J~~_~t$t """"." '.' .-......- parents Mr. aiodll.r$'-WQIt~L.a-g.e _of Emer:son; 'Mr,. and Mrs.·Ailen weekend. guests. In ,the f10trje 'of
, SvrJdey sc:hooI pupij'i.~A~F.~ ... Mr. and Mrs. RObertHa~er, In Ca~roll and her parents In Nor- Heikes, Lori. Lonna and l:eah t}f ttislr ~ents, ~r. and,' Mr~.

~,. presented !he' e;,r"""...,. 'l"'",,~~""n, Jill and Jay 01 Crofton and folk.' Dakota' City; BI~ Sheill" 01 MermfKenny/. . "
'Ii!, gramonP<tcembef"::n_ Mt~andMrs;BObNewman,Ry.an Chrlsfmas-dav,'Mr.-"and Mrs. WaterfOO-,·loW8r Mr: a~id-Mr:8. .Sur!d-~'t Mr..al'ld Mrs. -Lloyd

Mrs Defbed' t"~~~ --- ~Nicoh: of Weyne were dinner Waif Lege and ffo~k g:~is W€,e- - David Jag~r, Jolene and Mlsay Hess of Sherld"n,. Wyoming, Mr.

~~ ~u·n~:f:::y:~i7;=;;;~ ·i=~ Sunday' fn the Lem Jones ~~~:rar~~~~;r!~' th9 OrYa!-Lag~ a~h~I~~~;:gr5~/~~: ~:J~r,s. ;:;:~rzr.~.~r:~~I~~:'M~~~~~~.
thaf he and 8eck-rJ~.~. Mr:. and-Mrs. Alatt Jurgens Gf Walter 'Jager' and family- W~T~- Zuwada and 'amlly of Columbus,
T.acher-swho.n$'~.~~ Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Loberg, ChllllocotheJ f~ls$Q!Jr! w~r~ dlnnergUe$fSjritheHru:--ryO~.lJIn Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Watson of

e;;frf:~:M~~~~ch;~Sjan~:,r: r::~ ~ga:L~~:J~;n~~~~ b~~~~~~r t:ia~:!~r~~~~:~; hame' at ,Wakefield. ' ~~~~~~~~:~:~t:~~~
S -" .'=- - -----..i -'- '--- f N k' . dl Ad' C I· f Roble Jensen of Fort DJx, -New Me II K

Mrs,. Ed i'!1pso;t, _Prfi< ~~f i.~g 0 orlo1 were nner rva a, 0 orea('-Was an B mr· Jersey, Mr. an.d Mr4. Ron J.enren 1,,~~.n~,n.~~nMnYrsh.""'O·on·e....w'In·k'le'b'a"erHaU, 'Brad t:dd~#.·Mr~.'R~t i:~~ts Sunday In the Marvin noon guesf S....U,§i't in fu~ '#~it "..., _..~ ...
Jc>hnlOl1 and. Jodr Ofu-n.- ,Juetten home at Yankton. Lage home: and "Jay ,of, Wayne wera d;OO!1i o.f.Belden and"tAr.-and Mrs. Ron

T . had HA .....h guests December 2..4 In thii'~ K h h' f-j •

~w'nderheeC..h~rv~~~asat'Ct~.~!:.~:.;:~.7ii.~.~:;.~·.a~~r:Ar;~':r;haU~$ ~~~a~~~, ::d M~~ :~: ~~~k~~S~i~~:~~a~:: of:~~~;=~~~ ~ei~e::.: service,' u n enn,WeftHi ernoon gUeSTS:
C1.I Ito; - ...,.., ;- - ... ......-..L. all 01 Carroll G rdon Cook • 'Mr. and Mrs, Merlin Kenny,

foffowing fhe program. .~~o:naha and w~rr:n Cook of an1# Mrs. Murray Leicy and Wi!! 'wllf reporf fo St. L.ouls, ii(if~tlr:i, Mr. and Mrs. Ron Kuhnhenn, all

~ 'SEttJQR_Cr[l~E"...L:= .__---SAn. AntonhL T.exasI . 'VI.ere --:~~h~~~~,:~~~~~~~~ ~~;~n~i~b ~~s~~:~~ri~r~~~~ of <:arrolll Mr. and Nifs. Ch~ries
Mrs. ~ay Drake wit~.hOstess .. O~c~m.,e:r_ 18·19-weekend guests Witt'er, Benlt,- 'Bobble and T.J. wHig-Gt-G Eurppewt.er-e he wiU be Oenesla of Wa,,/iifJ, Mr~ and '.1t"S.

December 20 when ihe --S-.enler -~ In the Alan-Cook home at .car- were dinner gue51s S41.day In the statloned for one and a ~ hatf "~!§1!••••III."••III••III••_~i&iliiiiiiiiiiiiilll!l!I!II!!!lI!!!!IIl!IIl!•••II!•••••IIIIIil!I':Citizens met·at tt:s- _f!Fe:-~~H'- -. - - rgHlcn, Texas. They aU attendea Ervin Wittier r-Plme. years. - . I
Pri,zeswenttoGoot96.JC..r-disfon tommencement at North'Texas

and OoraSfolz. _"' State UnlversUy, Denton;'Texas, Jon and Gr~ J,sger of R§y~nT
The next me.e'Hfig wm. be- on December 18 where (\Ian na, ~uck Jager Clnd Mr. and Mrs.

January 3 when a pet Jude: dfrmer received 'hIs Bachelors Degree In Oavld Jager•.•h:,;!sne and Mi~-sy,-
will precede Bingo, -- bti~Jne·S$ admlntstr'atlon. ' all of Wayne, eng Wir. end Mrs.
-, Hos1esses wil1 be Mr. ~ndN.rs: Cnrlsfmas guests- in the Arthur Harry 'Deilin of Wakefield w~re

:Harold Morris and M;.f'. ~~ f!ff'~. t~"1t home Included Wairren COOk guests Christmas Eve in the-
.Ellery PearSOfl. of San AntonIa, Texas: Mr. and Walter Jager home.

OAUGHER BAPTIZED Mrs. Arthle 'Uri<ferwood, Craig Sunday a cQop.eratlve dinner
.......Jo!eather Frans, infant daugnrgr uiiJi Scotf of. Llncoln; Mr. and was held at th,,!: Walter Jager

------ of. Lt. afld Mrs.~ Frar:l-! ~j Mff!.. Gordon Jorgenson, Gr€1g, home an~ guests were Jon and
Virgln!a Beae;h, YH'~Jfil~' ~~ t~!d1ael and ,.t:'a~lna Jo ,of Greg Jager of:Ra.!Jer.-.-"'--~;-Mr. aM
bapHzed durIng nwrnlr;g wcr~h:ip MH~ord, Iowa; Gordon Cook,
serv(ce Sundav a1 the Catherine Cookand Tom White,

-Presbyferlan Church with Poi)stQl'" ail'Of Omaha,-"and Rod Cook of
Gaff Axen in cha~i:, (;gJ"roft. Mr. and Mrs. Harry

SPOns-ors were !lif. ~-ar:"",j i\k~. Qh~€r 01 Norfolk IOlned the group
scon Deck of Ho~jn~, ~ if! me evenIng.

Guesfs for dinner !n th....g ErWhr; -Ala.';' Cook of Carrollton, Texas., _
Morris-. heme IntiuQOO Mr. Br:;o:d a 1'166 grad~ate of Wayne-Carroll

~::tor~~~i~~~~~ :~_~~::~ t::~h School graduated with
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Guests· in the Retitie-n Puts
home Chrisimas Eve fOt an
oyster and chili supper V-~'Ere N.r.
and Mrs. Darwin Puis ~nd fa~!!y
of Clarkston. Georgie, Me. ar.<l
Mrs, Craig Schnieder of Davey,
Oeni~..e Puis of Per~ Am~y,'

New Jersey, Mr. and Mrs, Reg
Gnirk of Stanton, Mr. 'and Mrs.
Dennis Puis and Ruswl. Mr. and
Mrs, Dallas Pulis 'and limiW~'1d t

Mr, and'Mrs. Carl Hingmen:li. aN
ot rt'oiikins, '

Mr. and ·Mrs. Rc-uben Pols
hosted the annual BrYmmel!
family Chrlsfma. gafheclo9
December 25. ' .

Those aUendlng wef~ fAr, .s:nd
Mrs. Fred Brummels.. Mr. and
Mrs. N~rris Langenberg. Roger
and 8if1•.Mr. and N..1's. Dermis
·Puls ancL~usse1.· Mr. and Mrs.
Dallas Puis and family and Mr.
and Mrsc.E.",,"n Ulrl!'l',

Tom Broekemeier ot
Georgetown. Texas. Came
December 24 to $pend' the
holidays with his paren-t~ ?he Or·
ville Brookem£!iers,

Mrs. Reuben PuIs. Mr. and Mr'5.
, Dennis Puis anu Kussei anu Mt.

and Mrs. Dalias PuIs. Jennife--r
and Du·stin, all of,Hoskins.

SCOUT T~OOP 179 --:-.
.,.".F,lve Cub S~uts of Troop 179
rr;.--et .p.fter'school Dec:ember,20 in
the home of· fheir den moth-er.
They made Christmas, ~ifts fo~
fheir parents. ' '

There.wiil.be no meetings, dur·
ing Christmas vacation. The next
meeting wilt be January 3 at 4
p,m. at Mrs.-Warr~oGaHop-'-s::

Supper .guests in· the larry
Koepke "h_ome Chris:fmas 'Oay
were Mr. and.Mrs. Elmer Uttecht
and' Estller. Ottecht of Norfolk.
Chad Koepke of 'Greeley, 'Col·
orado and Mr. ,and Mrs, Lester
Koepke.

Mrs. Arlene Gntrk was ho~ored
w~th a buffet supper- and recep
tion at her home December 19.

M... Gnirk graauafedfrom
Wayne State College that aller·
noon with a degree In Elemen·
tary Education. .

Twenty·f1ve alleMed trom Lin·
colO. Humpllrey. Leigh. Norfolk
and Hoskins,

_.Top" . N1c::. N~jde:, met' ~~~IY qeWit~~f G~~~~H.-~'t~-m"

-~aec.mbe.r· %1 with'. seven The wecfcting was' hefq
rry.mbers present -and ten December 17 _at~~-¥_m. in H;:-'-i"
~bIt$ weighecHn. Grace Lutheran Church in =n.~......~ attd

-'- -'T~ fea<ktf, read an' ~c&ticJe. . Gre)lbull. A r~~NCo.""-was held at ~';::;:~"""'Rock~ I Arkansal '.rrlved .'
'~~lps for Parfy Goers.'" . the' GreybuH Elks ledge fl~clfO'N' ~~~, Decem~' fa to vilif.

o .Two members have lost for five' jng the cerem~my_ ~ p.a;t1t.~ Mr~ .e.~ ~i.>-~gy•.
-censecutive weeks. . . ··Mrs. Groton is fne former MiihrF and ffiiftGi, &nd·r¥f~tf\.'"

The n~xt _ ~etfng' I"',/ill be Carolyn BElOShoof and a fotmer: ill tM WI-t..i...."0- Willi. here
~~ember28 at 7 p.m. at Ma~lon res,ident of Wlmtide and VJayn!1 t~y-ai~:;;;ff-;' Sv~ o!h:;'rtl';r.

liiersen's. The Christmas party U.M.Y.F. c~O-I-....;r_:!;.~'nr•..a~~sll·.Rv-.r~~I'lfy'
and gift exchange .wJU, be- held... ....... • ....., ca.""..

Fifteen YO'Jrh of.the I),M.Y.F. t.er.....'f'-md from .German, wt.ere
went Chrisri'"i'Jo5 CaroHng 5-....4-~l TnUfSfefiiOiiiWii$sfation.

~:~~mb~~ 22't::'e~~' H~~:n~~~: TRI.~~tcaYrLpU.tT.HrJEaRrkA~!:t!,.~••~CH _ed; 1'~YLllll'lll RWedknesday. ,~f;J
....... .l..... ~ f~:~rn.,,_ , e. ot.

~~~e~~:~;;:;:C~~~~v.~~;·.}. sUpply Pastor
...... Sunday. January 2 - SUhQav Sunday .!fer-noon, Mr. 'and :;;.....mday, guesbJn_ tM hDme of

Duane Field and Mr-&:"C...on Th!es· .School., 9:35> a.m.; WO:'"shlp wHh M~. afi;t::MtS: Wafte~amm of

~~et~~dis;O~~~~ChR~gfr;;,1,'1~9~: Communion, 10:4$ a.m4' . WinsIde f~ a Ch!'"lsfmas dinner

Caroling. Christmas sup~r g;,;"'Sts In t~ ami fMOOI:-, Hannii'ierH~r'f -dk·I~"ter
Th_e >next _ meeting will be ,..-,.... - were rs. e en' ancoc and

Wednesd,W"January 12~t'1p,m, ~-e::-Mr:--~-~. J~~.1. f€>mlty and Mr. ~ndMr$,. ':'firv'"
pcHiOP ~r. Of- Winside -we~ "-i(. '~iiiilill•••!III••••••III••••iilll!llll!l••=.miiiiiiiiilijiiliiill•••••••••"."1

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Janke of SOCIAL-CALENDAR and Mrs. Warren GaB=- «ma -am.
Winside entertained 50 ·friends Sunday, January ~r - Mr, and family, Craig TiHerro.3 &""1: clffln:~ -=
and relatives at a re<:epfi.on ·Mrs. Carl·TrC--'-Jlman ~--1-Jth W'¢-~~ sid;e,Mr.andMrs:vtaYffii-~Cr~.L =--......!!_- . , . -

ho.'1oring their daughter, DarcT. ding Annlvef~ry, Wayne (oun· Mr, an~ Nl:rs. John J. Gs-HtJP.J_-f. - Tf·· "." 1 L· ~- . - - h'
wr,ograduatedfrom)heUn1Ver. tryClub,2'4p,ffi. andfamityaHoft'.tor1oik.fv""ll'.afia iii .a. y_·OU ·wer'~-' §I-Irp~.,.'''.._~._!l.. ·~.:.·.noug -
sify of Nebraska in Llncolnwitha Monday, J~l'JYary -3 - Fine Mrs. Dean Junek and,family gf '1__ -~, ~--- _-. _, _ ~
Silchelor- of MusiG- degree Arts Booste,$, a p.m.; Library Carroll and Mr. ar:lO Mf'f!:..x~ =:I

·Decem~r 18 in the. Amet'"ica9 Board, -4 p.m,; Town Board NeelandfamtlyofCameron,~!!! t·· g ~. t -- -- I k t f .' d
LegionHallinWinsi-de. . Meeting,~~udiforium.1:30.p.m.; '. 0 e·· In, 0 ·a·mnpf'i!y 11'181- e . un

Also honored fhal night was Cub Scouts, 3.45 p,m.. Warren Mr. and Mrs. RobeTt Neel.M.-..J ~ ......... -- ..~ . --- '. '. _.,-_ " ,
Darla Janke on tler 19th birthday Gallop. laura Of Cameron. Mj$s~.!'rl o!r- ...'

·_~"'-MF 1 .. -flea, " ': f~esdi!V,d-'!J1!l"':.Y.~~Senin.':..rlM&" T~_.E'-,¥D_e_,23 II J'.:T~.u~r.·._---e.. ·.-S.I.·.-.I..1~.-~.;;;.'''..._.. ~::nl_"l,·c;;;i'!!F! 1.0'._... ·g--e--;F-::~-~~~.Jh_~!r 25th wedding annIversary, Citizens. and spenf----m:e--we-ekeOO---jn----1~~-'--"-''--~.....~-'J...._. a~a. w -;..".~.:.~~:::....;._ - ~.,
The -graduation aOd __bJr:-thday SCHOOL.CALENOAR. home of her parents. /'1'\1'4 lii'uj -

cakes were baked by Mrs. Janke --Mo-n;day, J~r-~r'f ~ - 5cr~~~ . 'Mrs. John Gallop Sr. ofW~n~tiE..~ out-w,' Ii-.....,-a-_ •..·-~~SO'"-n.l..::;.-t..b.~ in..gend the anniversary c~ke was 'Resumes; Fine Arts tio-dsfers, 'a They returned home SW!:---d-~y, II . ..-: .,-0----:----- -.:- - ------ --~~.._IIc_'--
baked by Mrs. Roger Thcmps-cn p.m. . December 26. :II '
of Newman Grove. Cards were Tuesday, j.nc",e," - Schc<:~ fl!I bette'r '~o~m'e's''''a''i-~g' _.played for enterta~tlment. Board Meeting. {1 p.m,; boy::. B8, . Christmas dil'l~eJ:' 9.uest~JIUbe, "iii " - ' - ,. C AI iii •• •

Mr. and Mrs. George Voss and. Wa1f~i1I, there, 6: jiJ p.rn. .h-ome "of -Mr ~ and f'i-\rs-· D-tiVfr I '. ~, .oS~as -.

Tim of Winside refurned home ONITEOMETHOCISTeHUwCH ~~~~~~~~/~n:::;f:~~r:rt;:~~~-; I_!!!!!
~cember 20 after attending the C.~. ca~----.it~--f, Pa$~~r qf Omaha, Mr, and M.~. A-i..i,,· .....
wedding of t~eir nephew. Scott Sunday. Jant..:ary 2 - Sunaay Bar stadt, Mr, and Mrs. M' ron

Mr, and Mrs, Ernes1' Setlmidi
of Minatare' were breakfast Among oUf of town relatives.
guests of the Erwin Ulrich;s w.ho came fer ~t<p- v~se;Yal".ceM
December 20. . the 50th wedding anniversarY of

Supper guests "VJere nfIr4 and Mr, and Mrs" Reuben Puis v-/ere
_N!r~._ ~a!:r-~tf!Jl~La-'Jd_.Jtu;nUy -of Mr.J~_nd_M~~.j)eri::.ef Pu.!s. Tr!ciaL

Elmh1Jisf, Illinois". ~~ Lin~a, Charles and Kurt of
elmhurst Illinois, Mr. and Mrs.
Darwin Puis. Carrie Lynn. Joan,
Diane and Terrance of Clarkston,
Georgia, Denise Puis of· Pe-rlh
Ambay. New Jersey, Mr, and
Mrs, Craig Schnieder and Mr.
and I'.1r5, RoWe Schnieder of
Davey. Mr. and "1\IIrs. Ernest

·Schmidt of Minatare, Mr, and
Mrs. Dale Carstens of Trego,

Christmas Oaydlnner.guestsin Montarra, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
the Carl Hlngman home Were Mr. Miller. of Commerce City. COl·
.ane( lt1:rs, Craig Schnie~er of orado, and Mr, and Mrs. DaVid
Davey. Denise Pu.s of PerlhAm- Thufstensen of JacksonvlHe·,
~ar~._N~w ~e~se¥, and "!or ..and ~ Arkansas.

l1os~ins,new5

Th·e next meeUng wi!! he
January 18 with fil,.. and. f.1;'5.
~al!_~rUeg~~ as no~:_

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
Mic"'el Klall. pastor

Sund.lYr Januarv 2 -;- Sunday
schooI9:30.S..'m.; Worstlipservice
with commUri',lOn and lnstaflatlon
of church offj~er:sand Ladies Aid
offlcers '10:30 a.m.

Wednesday, Januarv 5 -:- 6fh
grade confirmation class 4-6 p.m.

TOWN & COUNTRY CWS.
Mrs. HIlda Tho.'n~&was! ~~:;;st~

when 'the To~n 8;c Counh:y Garaen
Club met for a 1:30 dessert lun·
cheon December 20.

Preslden~ Mrs. Emil Gutzman
opened the meetir:-;: wim a pC€."'n,
"Chris1mas Time." She al'OO reau
an articfe on "New ~~f"SOay,,"

Roll cal1 was a ~famHy

Christmas tra~lticr.. t,,\emb---e.-s
drew months for entertaining.

The hostess,· i~d in singing
Christmas carols, and cards fur4

nished entertainment, ~

, A gift exchange was held afta
cookies, candy and coff~ werF
served at the close of the aftS"4
noon. _

-Mrs-; Emelia Watket- wiU~ be
hostess for th~ January 24
meeting.

\ ' ZEY.-· di!':4ghter, Patty Scheinost, who
Members of ZEY ~!cl *'~ graduated fhat afternoon from

Christmas party ~em~·:E~~ . Wayne State:· Colleg~ with a

begGIUn~ifnsg Wwlethrea ~.L..~.L._U_~~,~~:",.~~._~.. ,,~..~.~.-':'~.-' ~~cheror of Science Degree in
.... ~ "? - 4;:'immunity Counseling. Twenty

sPOhsors were !'.for. .gr.d f-k~ g.ue5ts attended from Randolph. A family 9i!fherln-g of _
Galen Andersen and F~~ Stanton. Norfolk and Hoskins. 8e~rens famJly was held Sunday (, ,
MiChael,Klatt.· at the Trinir-( School baser;;--e:nf Mr. and Mrs. Darrel Puis ~"'!d.

family teft December 21 fOf' t~ir
Jackie Bargsfadt and ,Kim ent:~;~l~~~ ~~~S" aTe~e~~~~~~ :~;~~~~n~~:~t~~n~~.~T~~; home at Elmhurst. IlIincl!o. The)'

Welch wer~ In charge'of games:_. -O<!te~iwrrarfng=meff-5()j'F,--~- 8' k -..-;-- "",--.>;.. clLi----.l... had-~n'~e fQ-mt~4_"he ~Bfh

.;:~~,~~-:~rg~~r:=.-~-'~- -Friink;--who---gradtiiffed from h~~f~e~=r:::'~;l:]an ': m::.:o;lm wedding anniversary ef ~I;:;
gfft ex:change was' held and Wayne Stafe College that after- Guests were Mrs'. Louise ~~~:.n~~ D~~~~=rt;;r:' Reuben

'~members.sacked-Oi:,i~ CSfi- ~~ event. held at the- Hoskins . ·-~~~O~n~~-:::~~~~::' :.r::.".
ay. . Fitehall~ was attended by sixty Games ~aroek~~---e~. St_, a~--d

The next r~gu!i!. meetir.-;: woW guests from Des Moines and Nor· 'Mr. and Mrs. James;
be January S.· . thbO(o, Iowa, Sioux Falls; South B ' e' l- ...l f Ii ·1·

Dakota and Omaha, Norfolk, o:C;;:~"dn~~~'M;" :'~d .~;~:yT~~
Wayne and Hoskfns. Lenhoff and family of Raftde!~fJ,

FranK graduated wIth a major· Mr., 3f!d Mrs. Jo.-e R!Jm~y ~ri!;~

in industrial Education4 family of Bnmswitk, f,,~r, and
.Mrs. Dennis Weaver of ~earney.

Erik Burns cf-Cf'e~hton.Mr. a~d
Mrs..Gene Grrey ,_?:nd family -of
Wakefield. Mr4 ~d' Mrs. j..enml
Hoffart .8110 f'-:'nnUy~- ilimatG
Behrens, I!f-~.H.. a~r~l:5 afi~

Misty ·and Ny~~ "S-r~k&rrl~l~~ ~fI

of Norfolk. Sian MoH'3rt ~f

'Yankton. Tom ',-Br-oekemgiet -of
Georgetown, T-i'x-asoand Mr. ond
Mrs. Orville, -Sr~!i:eme:er and·
Dail of Hoskhfs. '

·---'COrifNITY EVANGELiCAL"
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Wesley Bruss, ~stor

Friday,. December 3i - New,
Year's Eve Servl<:e with commu
nlon7 p.m.



for rent

FOR RENT: Two bedroom, par- ,
flarry furnished apartment: Call '
aUer-5 p_"m. 375·1740, . d131L

~~u~e;R~~~~,T~1ri~~~~~~~
dishwasher InclUtied, $250.,
Deposit required. (.:all after 6

p.m: 37S· 1223 ~1614

CU\SSU::U:D
'. ADVERTiSiHG

i'J~Dl.li'j~

4 p.m. Tuesday and Friday.

-----
--~--

miscellaiii:!ii ~
n _

NEW' BUSINESS -STARTING
For any of'your n..-w or remodel·
ing construction needs CALL
Dennis L. MitChell· at 375-4387.
(over 12 years experience) d30

- -

WE, AT TH-e-SEfiioR ~titi~s FOR'SAL£~~ Et~~ttnnte-Tnomas
Center, would like to thank the Oigan. 6 years old: G90d condl·

. followl ng for promoting the tion, many extras. Pleq~ c~lI
GOOD- -NEIGHBOR policy this 375·4701 or 375·3677 after 6,30
Christmas season. Bill's G.W.1 , p.m. . " d9t6
Hav.en House, Vel's BaKery,
Siever's Hatchery, Pam Ida. STOCK TRAILER$; Pull types
Diers, .Griess" Rexall, 'Coast to _ goosenecRs, flatb~d.s. New and
Coast; Wayne True Value, used. $995.00 and up. 30 to 50 in
Hometo~n 1GA, Harlan Ruwe, stock. Keeps Trailer ~ales, So.
S300fromtheSeniorCifizensand Hwy 77, F;remont, .NE
their friends. d30 '402-721.9763. after 5 p.m.
I WANT TO THANK my friends -727·6610. d2312
and relatives for the memorials,_ " .__~ _
food and flowers. A special thank .FOR SALE; U~ed ~"O$1 Free

,you to: the VFW pnd the Legion. Refrigerator. Good condition,
·Mrs. George Hoffman. d30 Doescher Appliance, 375.3683,

Wayne. d30

~ard of thanks ~==~~-=~
--- --

automobift!:5-=::'~~
-----

real esta ":c§on-=-=- n_n-=- -nc:.-=::=----==
__ =-====-=--- -__n __ n '

.1 . .<~~n_
~__iiiii"'''''=''''''''''''''=''''--'''''''!'''-''''''-''''''''''~!"", ...........';''''''''''''''''''--''''---:-DON~--Ell.ER...B.U.Y.a.rn1w..Q[-U5eg _w_~ }NOUULUK:E TO ,SAY' a

car or truck !.mHl you I;;heck vlah "great big" thank, you to our
Arnie's Ford Men:.ury, I,Vayne, relatives and- friends who
375·1212.....- We can save YOU remembered US- with cards,-giffs,

a12tf phone caOs and 50 many
<- beautiful flowers for our 40th An- 

niversary. A special thanks to
Dennis and Gerelda Upp for the
beautiful anniversary cake and to
everyOlie who came to our home

. Ctltistmas Day and Sunday to
. help us celebrate, You all made it
every speciaf o!=cdsionr one we
will long remember. God bless
everyone. Herman and Mary Ann
Oetken. ·d30

I WOULD LIKE to thank Bob
N\en::hant, Wayne Chamber of
Commerce and the Wayne
Businessmen for the Christmas
Car-Give-Away certlficate which
I wo," last Thursday. Again thank

much. Mrs. Ernesf
d30




